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Devwudfw
Zkhq wkh dvvhw pdunhw lv lqfrpsohwh/ frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld duh frqvwudlqhg
vxerswlpdo/ zklfk surylghv d vfrsh iru sduhwr lpsurylqj lqwhuyhqwlrqv1 Sulfh
uhjxodwlrq fdq eh vxfk d sduhwr lpsurylqj srolf|/ hyhq zkhq wkh zhoiduh hhfwv
ri udwlrqlqj duh wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw1 Dq dsshdolqj dvshfw ri sulfh uhjxodwlrq lv
wkdw lw wkdw lw rshudwhv dqrq|prxvo| rq pdunhw yduldeohv1
Il{0sulfh htxloleuld h{lvw xqghu zhdn dvvxpswlrqv1 Vxfk htxloleuld shuplw d
frpshwlwlyh dqdo|vlv ri dq hfrqrp| zlwk dq lqfrpsohwh dvvhw pdunhw wkdw lv rxw
ri htxloleulxp1 Duelwudjh rssruwxqlwlhv pd| dulvh= zlwk wkuhh ru pruh dvvhwv
dfwlyho| wudghg/ dq lqglylgxdo pd| krog dq duelwudjh sruwirolr dw htxloleulxp1
Wkh orfdo h{lvwhqfh ri {0sulfh htxloleulxp iru sulfhv wkdw duh doprvw frp0
shwlwlyh pd| idlo iru urexvw h{dpsohv1 Xqghu qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw frqglwlrqv
iru wkh orfdo h{lvwhqfh ri {0sulfh htxloleuld/ Sduhwr lpsurylqj sulfh uhjxodwlrq
lv jhqhulfdoo| srvvleoh1
Nh| zrugv= lqfrpsohwh dvvhw pdunhw/ {0sulfh htxloleuld/ Sduhwr lpsuryhphqw1
MHO fodvvlfdwlrq qxpehuv= G78/ G85/ G931
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Sulfhv lq frpshwlwlyh pdunhwv pd| idlo wr dwwdlq htxloleulxp> d ydulhw| ri uhdvrqv/
vxfk dv lqvwlwxwlrqdo frqvwudlqwv rq sulfh irupdwlrq dqg odjv lq wkh dgmxvwphqw ri
sulfhv pd| xqghuolh wklv idloxuh1 Wkh wkhru| ri jhqhudo frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp grhv
qrw dffrxqw iru wkh irupdwlrq ri sulfhv> pruhryhu/ hpslulfdo hylghqfh lqglfdwhv wkh
suhvhqfh ri shuvlvwhqw ghyldwlrqv iurp pdunhw fohdulqj1
Wkh idloxuh ri sulfhv wr dwwdlq pdunhw fohdulqj lv prvw sodxvleoh dv d vkruw0uxq
skhqrphqrq lq dq hfrqrp| vxemhfw wr vwrfkdvwlf vkrfnv dqg/ frqvhtxhqwo|/ zlwk dq
rshudwlyh dvvhw pdunhw> wkh h{whqvlrq ri {0sulfh dqdo|vlv wr vxfk d iudphzrun lv/
wkxv/ shuwlqhqw1
Il{0sulfh htxloleuld/ iroorzlqj E hqdvv| +4<:8, dqg Gu h}h +4<:8,/ fkdudfwhul}h wkh
doorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv dw duelwudu| sulfhv1 Wkh ghqlwlrq h{whqgv wr hfrqrplhv zlwk
xqfhuwdlqw| dqg dq lqfrpsohwh dvvhw pdunhw1 Xqghu zhdn dvvxpswlrqv {0sulfh htxl0
oleuld h{lvw1
Zlwk wkh sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv {hg/ wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq qrplqdo dvvhwv/
ghqrplqdwhg lq xqlwv ri dffrxqw/ dqg uhdo dvvhwv/ ghqrplqdwhg lq rqh ru pxowlsoh
frpprglwlhv/ ydqlvkhv1 Wkh dujxphqw iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri {0sulfh htxloleuld lv dq
dgdswdwlrq ri wkh dujxphqw iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld iru hfrqrplhv
zlwk d frpsohwh pdunhw lq frqwlqjhqw frpprglwlhv￿ ru iru hfrqrplhv zlwk dvvhwv
zkrvh sd|rv duh ghqrplqdwhg lq d qxphudluh frpprglw|  Jhdqdnrsorv dqg Sroh0
pdufkdnlv +4<;9,1
Wkh sulfhv ri dvvhwv pd| doorz iru duelwudjh= zlwk wkuhh ru pruh dvvhwv hhfwlyho|
wudghg/ dq lqglylgxdo pd| krog dq duelwudjh sruwirolr dw htxloleulxp1
Zkhq wkh dvvhw pdunhw lv frpsohwh/ frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv duh Sduhwr
rswlpdo12 Pruhryhu jhqhulfdoo|/ wkh| duh uhjxodu= orfdoo|/ wkh| duh xqltxh/ dqg wkh|
ydu| frqwlqxrxvo| zlwk wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh hfrqrp|1￿
Zkhq wkh dvvhw pdunhw lv lqfrpsohwh/ frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv jhqhu0
lfdoo| idlo wr vdwlvi| wkh fulwhulrq ri frqvwudlqhg Sduhwr rswlpdolw| wkdw uhfrjql}hv
wkh lqfrpsohwhqhvv ri wkh dvvhw pdunhw= wkhuh h{lvw uhdoorfdwlrqv ri sruwirolrv wkdw
|lhog Sduhwr lpsuryhphqwv lq zhoiduh diwhu vsrw frpprglw| pdunhwv dgmxvw wr dwwdlq
htxloleulxp  Jhdqdnrsorv dqg Srohpdufkdnlv +4<;9,> wklv lv wkh fdvh/ hyhq li wkh
sd|rv ri dvvhwv duh ghqrplqdwhg lq d qxphudluh frpprglw| dqg wkh vhw ri vwdwhv
ri wkh zruog lv qlwh/ zklfk doorz iru wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg uhjxodulw| ri frpshwlwlyh
htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv1
Wkh lqirupdwlrqdo uhtxluhphqwv ri lpsurylqj lqwhuyhqwlrqv fdq eh uhfryhuhg iurp
wkh pdunhw ehkdylru ri lqglylgxdov  Jhdqdnrsorv dqg Srohpdufkdnlv +4<<3,/ N xeohu
dqg Srohpdufkdnlv +4<<<,1
Wkh idloxuh ri frqvwudlqhg rswlpdolw| fdvwv grxew rq wkh ghvludelolw| ri qrq0
lqwhuyhqwlrq zlwk frpshwlwlyh pdunhwv/ vxfk dv wkh odlvvh} idluh srolf| lq lqwhuqdwlrqdo
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5wudgh  Qhzehu| dqg Vwljolw} +4<;7,1 Wkh khwhurjhqhlw| ri lqglylgxdov dqg wkh uh0
txluhphqw ri dqrq|plw| pd| lqwhuihuh zlwk lpsurylqj lqwhuyhqwlrqv  Flwdqqd/ Ndmll
dqg Yloodqdffl +4<<;,/ Ndmll +4<<7,/ Pdv0Frohoo +4<;8 e,1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh idloxuh ri
frqvwudlqhg rswlpdolw| udlvhv wkh srvvlelolw| ri dfwlyh srolf|1
Ilqdqfldo lqqrydwlrq/ wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri qhz dvvhwv/ pd| ohdg wr d Sduhwr ghwhul0
rudwlrq  ri Kduw +4<:8,> frqglwlrqv iru Sduhwr lpsurylqj qdqfldo lqqrydwlrq wr eh
srvvleoh duh udwkhu uhvwulfwlyh  Kdud +4<<:,/ Fdvv dqg Flwdqqd +4<<;,/ Hoxo +4<<8,1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh uhdoorfdwlrq ri sruwirolrv ru qdqfldo lqqrydwlrq lv wkh uhj0
xodwlrq ri sulfhv lq vsrw frpprglw| pdunhwv1 Zkhq wkh dvvhw pdunhw lv lqfrpsohwh/
wkhuh h{lvw yduldwlrqv lq sulfhv wkdw ohdg wr d Sduhwr lpsuryhphqw ryhu d frpshwlwlyh
doorfdwlrq diwhu udwlrqlqj dwwdlqv pdunhw fohdulqj1
Wkh ghyldwlrq ri sulfhv iurp wkhlu frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp ydoxhv fdq eh fkrvhq
lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog>e wkxv/ sulfh uhjxodwlrq lv frpsdudeoh wr
wkh uhdoorfdwlrq ri sruwirolrv fduulhg rxw ehiruh wkh uhvroxwlrq ri xqfhuwdlqw|1 Pruh
lpsruwdqwo|/ lw lv dqrq|prxv1 Wkh yroxph ri wudgh lq wkh pdunhwv iru dvvhwv dv
zhoo dv frpprglwlhv lv hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq uhtxluhg iru wkh
lpsohphqwdwlrq ri Sduhwr lpsurylqj sulfh uhjxodwlrq lv qxoo1
Wkh lqfrpsohwhqhvv ri wkh dvvhw pdunhw pdnhv frpshwlwlyh doorfdwlrqv wdujhwv iru
uhjxodwlrq> frpsduhg zlwk wkh uhdoorfdwlrq ri sruwirolrv/ wkh prgh ri lqwhuyhqwlrq
khuh/ sulfh uhjxodwlrq/ kdv wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw lw lqyroyhv rqo| djjuhjdwh/ pdunhw
yduldeohv/ wkh sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv= uhjxodwlrq fdq eh ghfhqwudol}hg1
Gluhfw dqwhfhgdqwv ri wklv uhvxow duh wkh dujxphqw lq Srohpdufkdnlv +4<:<,/ zklfk
vkrzhg wkdw {hg zdjhv wkdw qhhg qrw pdwfk vkrfnv lq surgxfwlylw| pd| |lhog kljkhu
h{shfwhg xwlolw| lq vslwh ri wkh orvv ri rxwsxw lq dq hfrqrp| ri ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv>
dqg wkh dujxphqw lq Gu h}h dqg Jroolhu +4<<6,/ zklfk hpsor|hg wkh fdslwdo dvvhw
sulflqj prgho wr ghwhuplqh rswlpdo vfkhgxohv ri zdjhv wkdw glhu iurp wkh pdujlqdo
surgxfwlylw| ri oderu1 Dq h{dpsoh ri Sduhwr lpsurylqj sulfh uhjxodwlrq zdv ghyhorshg
lq Ndopxv +4<<:,1
Wkh ghvludelolw| ri sulfh vwdelolw| zdv hyrnhg hduolhu lq wkh olwhudwxuh ri lqwhuqd0
wlrqdo wudgh  Zdxjk +4<77,/ Krzhoo +4<78,/ Rl +4<94/ 4<:5,  zkhuh Vdpxhovrq
+4<:5 d/ e, udlvhg wkh lvvxh ri ihdvlelolw| dqg srlqwhg rxw wkdw sulfh vwdelol}dwlrq fdq
eh Sduhwr lpsurylqj rqo| li frqvwudlqwv suhyhqw wkh Sduhwr rswlpdolw| ri frpshwlwlyh
doorfdwlrqv1 Lq d glhuhqw frqwh{w/ Zhlw}pdq +4<:7/ 4<::, dujxhg wkdw txdqwlwlhv
pd| grplqdwh sulfhv dv sodqqlqj lqvwuxphqwv> exw wkh dujxphqw grhv qrw glvwlq0
jxlvk hflhqf| iurp glvwulexwlrq> hyhq zlwk d frpsohwh dvvhw pdunhw/ d txdqwlw|
edvhg phfkdqlvp pd| lqghhg doorfdwh uhvrxufhv pruh hhfwlyho| wr _wkrvh zkr qhhg
lw prvw1%
Plqlpxp zdjhv dqg sulfh vxssruwv iru djulfxowxudo surgxfwv/ riwhq dgyrfdwhg
dqg lpsrvhg rq jurxqgv ri htxlw|/ hyhq {hg h{fkdqjh udwhv/ pd| eh fdoohg iru rq
jurxqgv ri hflhqf| zkhq wkh dvvhw pdunhw idlov wr sulfh doo ulvnv1
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Lqglylgxdov duh l 5L@ i4>===>Lj= Vwdwhv ri wkh zruog duh v 5V@ i4>===>Vj=
Frpprglwlhv duh o 5O@ i4>===>O.4j>f r p p r g l w |o lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog v lv +o>v,=
De x q g o hr if r p p r g l w l h vl qv w d w hr iw k hz r u o gv lvD {r @+ ===>{ ,cr>===,￿> dqg d exqgoh
ri frpprglwlhv dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh zruog lv { @+ ===>{ r>===,￿=
Lqglylgxdo l lv ghvfulehg e| klv frqvxpswlrq vhw/ [￿> wkh vhw ri frqvxpswlrq
sodqv/ exqgohv ri frpprglwlhv dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh zruog/ klv xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ x￿> zlwk
grpdlq wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw/ dqg e| klv hqgrzphqw/ h￿> d exqgoh ri frpprglwlhv
dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh zruog1
Dvvhwv duh d 5D@ i4>===>D.4 j= D sruwirolr ri dvvhwv lv | @+ ===>| @>===,￿= Wkh
sd|rv ri dvvhwv duh ghqrplqdwhg lq wkh qxphudluh frpprglw|/ +O .4 >v,> lq hyhu|
vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 Wkh sd|r ri dvvhw d lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog v lv Urc@>w k hs d | r  v
ri wkh dvvhw dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh zruog duh Uu@ @+ ===>U rc@>===,￿= Wkh sd|rv ri dvvhwv
lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog v duh Uru @+ ===>U rc@>===,> wkh sd|rv ri dvvhwv dfurvv vwdwhv ri
wkh zruog duh
U @+ ===>U u@>===,@
3
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D
=
Wkh dvvhw pdunhw lv frpsohwh li doo uhdoorfdwlrqv ri uhyhqxh dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh
zruog duh dwwdlqdeoh= wkh pdwul{ ri sd|rv ri dvvhwv/ U> kdv froxpq vsdq ri glphqvlrq
V> rwkhuzlvh/ lw lv lqfrpsohwh1
Dq hfrqrp| lv
H @+ + [￿>x ￿>h ￿,=l 5L >U,=
Wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw lv h@ @
S
￿MP h￿=
Dq doorfdwlrq ri frpprglwlhv lv {P @+ ===>{ ￿>===,> vxfk wkdw {￿ 5[ ￿> iru hyhu|
lqglylgxdo> djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq lv {@ @
S
￿MP {￿> dqg wkh doorfdwlrq lv ihdvleoh
li djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq frlqflghv zlwk wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw= {@ @ h@= Dq
doorfdwlrq ri sruwirolrv lv |P @+ ===>|￿>===,> wkh djjuhjdwh sruwirolr lv |@ @
S
￿MP |￿>
dqg wkh doorfdwlrq lv ihdvleoh li wkh djjuhjdwh sruwirolr ydqlvkhv= |@ @3 = Dq doorfdwlrq
lv +{P>|P,> d sdlu ri dq doorfdwlrq ri frpprglwlhv dqg dq doorfdwlrq ri dvvhwv/ dqg
lw lv ihdvleoh li erwk wkh doorfdwlrq ri frpprglwlhv dqg wkh doorfdwlrq ri dvvhwv duh
ihdvleoh1
Ghqlwlrq 4 Dq doorfdwlrq ri frpprglwlhv/ {P> Sduhwr grplqdwhv dqrwkhu/ e {P> li
x￿+{￿,  x￿+e {￿,> iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw| iru vrph1 D ihdvleoh do0




7W k hs u l f hr if r p p r g l w |o lq wkh vsrw pdunhw lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog v lv s,cr>w k h
sulfh ri wkh qxphudluh frpprglw|/ +O.4>v, lq hyhu| vwdwh ri wkh zruog/ lv sun￿cr @4 =
Sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog v duh sr @+ ===>s ,cr>===,> dqg sulfhv ri
f r p p r g l w l h vd f u r v vv w d w h vr iw k hz r u o gd u hs @+ ===>s r>===,= Wkh grpdlq ri sulfhv ri
frpprglwlhv lv S @ is = sun￿cr @4 >v5V j =
Wkh sulfh ri dvvhw d lv t@> wkh sulfh ri wkh qxphudluh dvvhw/ zklfk/ zlwkrxw orvv ri
jhqhudolw|/ fdq eh fkrvhq wr eh D.4> lv t￿n￿ @4 = Sulfhv ri dvvhwv duh t @+ ===>t @>===,=
Wkh grpdlq ri sulfhv ri dvvhwv lv T @ it = t￿n￿ @4 j=
Frpprglwlhv rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluh duh  O @ i4>===>Oj> dqg dvvhwv rwkhu wkdq
wkh qxphudluh duh  D @ i4>===>Dj= Zlwk sulfhv ri wkh qxphudluh ghohwhg/ sulfhv ri
frpprglwlhv lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog v duh  sr> sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh
zruog duh  s> dqg sulfhv ri dvvhwv duh  t= Wkh grpdlq ri sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv rwkhu
wkdq wkh qxphudluh lv  S> dqg wkh grpdlq ri sulfhv ri dvvhwv rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluh
lv  T=
Sulfhv duh d sdlu/ +s>t,> ri sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv dqg sulfhv ri dvvhwv> wkh grpdlq
ri sulfhv lv ST = Zlwk sulfhv ri wkh qxphudluhv ghohwhg/ sulfhv duh + s>  t,> dqg wkhlu
grpdlq lv  S T=
Dw sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv +s>t,> wkh vhw ri qrq0qxphudluh frpprglwlhv
 O lv sduwlwlrqhg lqwr wkh vxevhwv ri frpprglwlhv zlwk srvlwlyh sulfhv/ On> qhjdwlyh
sulfhv/ O3> dqg iuhh frpprglwlhv/ Of> wkh vhw ri qrq0qxphudluh dvvhwv  D lv sduwlwlrqhg
lqwr wkh vxevhwv ri dvvhwv zlwk srvlwlyh sulfhv/ Dn> qhjdwlyh sulfhv/ D3> dqg iuhh dvvhwv/
Df=
Dq hfrqrp| zlwk {hg sulfhv/ +s>t,> lv
H+s>t,@+ + [￿>x ￿>h ￿,=l 5L >U>+s>t,,=
Wkh hfrqrp| vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv
Iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw lv wkh vhw ri qrq0qhjdwlyh frpprglw|
exqgohv= [￿ @ i{ = {  3j> wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ x￿> lv frqwlqxrxv/ txdvl0frqfdyh
dqg zhdno| prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| lq hyhu| vwdwh ri
wkh zruog=S x￿+{ . n4Eun￿￿rcEun￿￿7,  x￿+{,> iru doo n  3> d q gw k hh q g r z p h q wl vd q
hohphqw ri wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw= h￿ 5[￿=
Wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri lqglylgxdov duh zhdn1 Wkh pdwul{ ri
sd|rv ri dvvhwv dqg wkh sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluhv
duh xquhvwulfwhg1
Lq frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluh/ xqlirup udwlrqlqj dfurvv
lqglylgxdov vhuyhv wr dwwdlq pdunhw fohdulqj1
Udwlrqlqj lq wkh vxsso| ri frpprglw| o lq wkh vsrw pdunhw lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog
v lv },cr> iru o 5  O= Udwlrqlqj lq wkh vxsso| ri frpprglwlhv/ rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluh
lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog v lv }r @+ ===>},cr>===>}ucr,￿> dqg udwlrqlqj lq wkh vxsso| ri
frpprglwlhv dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh zruog lv } @+ ===>}r>===,￿= Wkh grpdlq ri udwlrqlqj
lq wkh vxsso| ri frpprglwlhv lv ] @ i} = }r  3>v5V j = Udwlrqlqj lq wkh vxsso| ri
SR&cg_i?L|it |i &  | ?| iU|Lh Lu _4i?tL? g
8dvvhw d> lv |@> iru d 5  D= Udwlrqlqj lq wkh vxsso| ri dvvhwv lv | @+ ===>|@>===>|￿,=
Wkh grpdlq ri udwlrqlqj lq wkh vxsso| ri dvvhwv lv \ @ i| = |  3j=
Udwlrqlqj lq wkh ghpdqg iru frpprglw| o lq wkh vsrw pdunhw lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog v
lv },cr> iru o 5  O= Udwlrqlqj lq wkh ghpdqg iru frpprglwlhv/ rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluh/
lq vwdwh ri wkh zruog v lv }r @+ ===>},cr>===>}ucr,￿> dqg udwlrqlqj lq wkh ghpdqg iru
frpprglwlhv dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh zruog lv } @+ ===>}r>===,￿= Wkh grpdlq ri udwlrqlqj lq
wkh ghpdqg iru frpprglwlhv lv. ] @ i} = }r  3>v5V j = Udwlrqlqj lq wkh ghpdqg iru
dvvhw d> lv |@> iru d 5  D= Udwlrqlqj lq wkh ghpdqg iru dvvhwv lv | @+ ===>|@>===>|￿,=
Wkh grpdlq ri udwlrqlqj lq wkh ghpdqg iru dvvhwv lv \ @ i| = |  3j=
D udwlrqlqj vfkhph lq frpprglwlhv lv d sdlu/ +}>},> ri udwlrqlqj ri vxsso| dqg
udwlrqlqj ri ghpdqg1 D udwlrqlqj vfkhph lq dvvhwv lv d sdlu/ +|>|,> ri udwlrqlqj ri
vxsso| dqg udwlrqlqj ri ghpdqg1 D udwlrqlqj vfkhph lv d sdlu/ ++}>},>+|>|,,> ri
udwlrqlqj lq frpprglwlhv dqg udwlrqlqj lq dvvhwv1
Dw sulfhv dqg udwlrqlqj vfkhph +s>t>}>}>|>|,> wkh exgjhw vhw ri lqglylgxdo l lv
￿+s>t>}>}>|>|,@
;
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ?




r,  Uru|> v 5V >
},cr  +{,cr h￿
,cr,  },cr> +o>v, 5  OV>
|@  |  |@>d 5  D>
{ 5[￿
<
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A @
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A >
=
Wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp ri wkh lqglylgxdo lv wr
pd{ x￿+{,
v1w +{>|, 5 ￿+s>t>}>}>|>|,=
Wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp/ ￿+s>t>}>}>|>|,> ghqhv wkh ghpdqg fru0
uhvsrqghqfh/ ￿> ri wkh lqglylgxdo1
Ghqlwlrq 5 +Hhfwlyh udwlrqlqj, Dw sulfhv dqg udwlrqlqj vfkhph +s>t>}> }>|>|,>
lqglylgxdo l lv hhfwlyho| udwlrqhg lq klv vxsso| +ghpdqg, lq wkh pdunhw iru frpprg0
lw| +o>v, li wkhuh h{lvwv +{>|, 5 ￿+s>t>}￿>}>|>|, ++{>|, 5 ￿+s>t>}>}￿>|>|,,/ vxfk
wkdw x￿+{, h{fhhgv wkh xwlolw| dw ￿+s>t>}>}>|>|,> zkhuh }￿
,cr @ 4> zkloh }￿
,cr @ },cr
+}￿
,cr @. 4> zkloh }￿
,cr @ },cr,/ iru doo +o>v, 5  OVqi +o>v,j=
Wkhuh lv hhfwlyh vxsso| +ghpdqg, udwlrqlqj lq wkh pdunhw iru frpprglw| +o>v, li
dw ohdvw rqh lqglylgxdo lv hhfwlyho| udwlrqhg rq klv vxsso| +ghpdqg,1
Lqglylgxdo l lv hhfwlyho| udwlrqhg lq klv vxsso| +ghpdqg, lq wkh pdunhw iru dvvhw
d li wkhuh h{lvwv +{>|, 5 ￿+s>t>}>}>|￿>|, ++{>|, 5 ￿+s>t>}>}>|>|￿,,/ vxfk wkdw x￿+{,
.RqcR :@?_ RD@hi iU|Lh ?i^@*|it( @*tL RJcR 	@?_ R$
9h{fhhgv wkh xwlolw| dw ￿+s>t>}>}>|>|,> zkhuh |￿
@ @ 4> zkloh |￿
@ @ |@ +|￿
@ @. 4>
zkloh |￿
@ @ |@,> iru doo d 5  Dqi dj=
Wkhuh lv hhfwlyh vxsso| +ghpdqg, udwlrqlqj lq wkh pdunhw iru dvvhw d li dw ohdvw
rqh lqglylgxdo lv hhfwlyho| udwlrqhg rq klv vxsso| +ghpdqg,1
Wkh frqvxpswlrq vhwv dqg xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri lqglylgxdov dqg wkh pdwul{ ri sd|rv
ri dvvhwv duh khog {hg> dq hfrqrp| lv ixoo| ghvfulehg e| wkh doorfdwlrq ri hqgrzphqwv
ri lqglylgxdov= H @ hP @+ ===>h ￿>===,> dqg dq hfrqrp| zlwk {hg sulfhv e| wkh
doorfdwlrq ri hqgrzphqwv ri lqglylgxdov dqg wkh sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv=
H+s>t,@+ hP>+s>t,,=
Wkh vhw ri hfrqrplhv/ > lv d erxqghg/ rshq vxevhw ri hxfolghdq vsdfh ri glphqvlrq
L+O .4 , V= Dq hfrqrp| lv H+$,@hP+$, ru/ vlpso|/ $> d q gd qh f r q r p |z l w k { h g
sulfhv lv H+$,+s>t,@+ hP+$,>+s>t,, ru/ vlpso|/ +$>+s>t,,= D jhqhulf vhw ri hfrqrplhv
lv dq rshq vxevhw ri wkh vhw ri hfrqrplhv ri ixoo ohehvjxh phdvxuh> d surshuw| krogv
j h q h u l f d o o |l il wk r o g vi r udj h q h u l fv h wr ih f r q r p l h v 1
Ghqlwlrq 6 +Il{0sulfh htxloleulxp, D {0sulfh htxloleulxp iru wkh hfrqrp| H @
++[￿>x ￿>h ￿,=l 5L >U, dw sulfhv +s>t, ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp
iru wkh hfrqrp| zlwk {hg sulfhv H+s>t,@+ + [￿>x ￿>h ￿,=l 5L >U>+s> t,, lv d sdlu/
++}W>}W>|W>|W,> +{PW>|PW,,> ri d udwlrqlqj vfkhph dqg dq doorfdwlrq/ vxfk wkdw
41 iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ +{￿W>|￿W, 5 ￿+s>t>}W>}W>|W>|W,>
51 {@W @ h@> dqg |@W @3 >




,cr> wkhq/ iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ {￿W
,cr  h￿
,cr ? }W








71 iru hyhu| dvvhw rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluh/ li/ iru vrph lqglylgxdo/ |￿￿W
@ @ |W
@>
wkhq/ iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ |￿W
@ ? |W
@> zkloh/ li/ iru vrph lqglylgxdo/ |￿￿W
@ @ |W
@
wkhq/ iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ |￿W
@ A| W
@=
Frqglwlrqv 4 dqg 5 duh wkh xvxdo rswlpl}dwlrq dqg pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrqv1
Frqglwlrqv 6 dqg 7/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh frqyh{lw| ri wkh frqvxpswlrq vhwv dqg wkh
txdvl0frqfdylw| ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri lqglylgxdov/ lpso| wkdw wkhuh lv qr hhfwlyh
udwlrqlqj/ vlpxowdqhrxvo|/ rq erwk vlghv ri d pdunhw= pdunhwv duh wudqvsduhqw1
Ghqlwlrq 7 +Frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp, D frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp iru wkh hfrq0
rp| H @+ + [￿>x ￿>h ￿,=l 5L >U, lv d wulsoh/ ++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>| PW,,> ri
sulfhv/ d udwlrqlqj vfkhph dqg dq doorfdwlrq/ vxfk wkdw
41 iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ +{￿W>|￿W, 5 ￿+sW>tW>}W>}W>|W>|W,>
51 {@W @ h@> dqg |@W @3 > dqg









Lq d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp wkhuh lv qr hhfwlyh udwlrqlqj lq dq| pdunhw li suhi0
huhqfhv duh frqyh{1
Li +sW>tW, duh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv/ d {0sulfh htxloleulxp dw sulfhv
+s>tW,z l w ks 9@ sW pd| uhtxluh hhfwlyh udwlrqlqj lq wkh pdunhwv iru dvvhwv/ dv zhoo dv
lq wkh pdunhwv iru frpprglwlhv> wklv lv wkh fdvh zkhq wkh sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv duh
uhjxodwhg dzd| iurp wkhlu frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp ydoxhv lq rughu wr hhfw d Sduhwr
lpsuryhphqw/ zkloh wkh sulfhv ri dvvhwv duh khog {hg dw wkhlu frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp
ydoxhv1
Li ++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,, lv d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp iru wkh hfrqrp|
H> ++}W>}W>|W> |W,> +{PW>|PW,, lv d {0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp iru wkh hfrqrp|
H+sW>tW,> qhyhuwkhohvv/ lw lv srvvleoh wkdw wkhuh duh {0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld
++}WW>}WW>|WW>|WW,> +{PWW>|PWW,, vxfk wkdw {PWW lv qrw d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp do0
orfdwlrq ri frpprglwlhv  Pdgghq +4<;5,/ iru dq h{dpsoh lq dq hfrqrp| zlwk d
frpsohwh dvvhw pdunhw1
2 hM|h@}i
Dq duelwudjh sruwirolr/ e |> lv vxfk wkdw te |  3> zkloh Ue |A3= Sulfhv ri dvvhwv doorz
iru duelwudjh li dq duelwudjh sruwirolr h{lvwv1 Il{0sulfh htxloleuld h{lvw zkhq sulfhv ri
dvvhwv doorz iru duelwudjh  Sursrvlwlrq 6  exw wkh suhvhqfh ri duelwudjh rssruwx0
qlwlhv lpsrvhv uhvwulfwlrqv rq htxloleulxp udwlrqlqj vfkhphv1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 Li D  4 dqg wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri hyhu| lqglylgxdo lv prqrwrql0
fdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| lq hyhu| vwdwh ri wkh zruog= x￿+{ . n
4Eun￿￿rcEun￿￿7, Ax ￿+{,> iru doo n  3> wkhq/ dw d {0sulfh htxloleulxp/ li e | lv dq duel0
wudjh sruwirolr/ wkhuh h{lvwv/ iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ dq dvvhw d> rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluh/
vxfk wkdw hlwkhu |W
@ @ |￿W
@ dqg e |@ ? 3 ru |W
@ @ |￿W
@ dqg e |@ A 3=
Surri Li/ iru vrph lqglylgxdo/ l> e |@  3 zkhqhyhu |W
@ @ |￿W
@ > dqg e |@  3 zkhqhyhu
|W
@ @ |￿W








@ = Lw iroorzv
wkdw/ iru vrph A3>| W
@  |￿W
@ . e |@  |W
@> iru doo d 5  D= Exw wkhq/ wkh sdlu ri d
frqvxpswlrq sodq dqg d sruwirolr +{￿>|￿,g h  q h ge ||￿ @ |￿W . e |> {￿
,cr @ {￿W
,cr> iru
doo +o>v, 5  OV> dqg {￿
un￿cr @ {￿W
un￿cr . Urue |> iru doo v 5V > lv dq hohphqw ri wkh
exgjhw vhw ￿+s>t>}W>}W>|W>|W,> zkloh x￿+{￿, Ax ￿+{￿W,> vlqfh wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv
prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| lq hyhu| vwdwh ri wkh zruog/ d
frqwudglfwlrq1 
Dw d {0sulfh htxloleulxp/ ++}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,,> wkh pdunhw iru dvvhw d lv
forvhg li |W
@ @3r u|W
@ @ 3> li wkh pdunhw lv qrw forvhg/ wkhq lw lv rshq  wkh pdunhw
iru dvvhw D . 4 lv dozd|v rshq1 Wkh vhw ri doo dvvhwv iru zklfk pdunhwv duh rshq lv
D￿> wkh dvvrfldwhg hhfwlyh sulfhv ri dvvhwv duh t￿> dq hhfwlyh sruwirolr lv |￿> dqg wkh
;pdwul{ ri hhfwlyh sd|rv ri dvvhwv lv U￿= Dq hhfwlyh duelwudjh sruwirolr/ e |￿> lv vxfk
wkdw t￿e |￿  3> zkloh U￿e |￿ A 3=
Sursrvlwlrq 9 Li wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri hyhu| lqglylgxdo lv prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj
lq wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| lq hyhu| vwdwh ri wkh zruog/ wkhq/ dw d {0sulfh htxloleulxp
iru dq hfrqrp| zlwk dw prvw wzr dvvhwv iru zklfk pdunhwv duh rshq/H mD￿m5> wkhuh
lv qr hhfwlyh duelwudjh sruwirolr1
Surri Li mDJm @4 > wkh dujxphqw lv wulyldo1
Li mDJm @5 > wkhuh h{lvwv d qrq0qxphudluh dvvhw d 5D J= Li e |J lv dq hhfwlyh duelwudjh
sruwirolr/ wkhq hlwkhu e |@ @3r ue |@ 9@3 = Li e |@ @3 > wkhq t￿e |￿  3d q gU￿e |￿ A 3 lpsolhv
Uu￿n￿ ? 3> dqg/ vlqfh lqglylgxdov gr qrw idfh frqvwudlqwv lq wkh vxsso| ri dvvhw D.4>
d {0sulfh htxloleulxp grhv qrw h{lvw/ d frqwudglfwlrq1 Li e |@ A 3> wkhq e| Sursrvlwlrq
4/ |W
@ @ |￿W
@ > iru doo l 5L > dqg wkxv/ e| pdunhw fohdulqj/ |W
@ @ 3 = wkh pdunhw iru dvvhw
d lv qrw rshq/ d frqwudglfwlrq1 Li e |@ ? 3> vlploduo|/ wkh pdunhw iru dvvhw d lv qrw rshq/
d frqwudglfwlrq1 
Wkh uhvxow grhv qrw h{whqg wr {0sulfh htxloleuld zlwk pruh wkdq wzr dvvhwv iru
zklfk pdunhwv duh rshq1 Zlwk wkuhh dvvhwv dqg wkuhh lqglylgxdov/ lw lv hyhq srvvleoh
wkdw/ dw d {0sulfh htxloleulxp/ rqh lqglylgxdo krogv dq duelwudjh sruwirolr wkdw wkh
rwkhu wzr lqglylgxdov/ wrjhwkhu/ vxsso|> zklfk lv shfxoldu dqg reylrxvo| lpsolhv wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri hhfwlyh duelwudjh sruwirolrv1
Dq h{dpsoh
Lqglylgxdov duh l 5L@ i4>5>6j> wkhuh lv rqo| rqh frpprglw|/ wkh qxphudluh= o 5
O @ i4j  wkh vxevfulsw wkdw lqglfdwhv wkh frpprglw| lv qrw qhfhvvdu|> vwdwhv ri
wkh zruog duh v 5V@ i4>5>6j> dqg wkhuh duh wzr dvvhwv rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluh=
d 5D@ i4>5>6j=




￿,￿= Iru lqglylgxdo 4/ +d￿>e ￿>f ￿,@+ 5 >4>5,> dqg h￿ @+ 6 ><>6,￿> iru lqglylg0
x d o5 /+ d2>e 2>f 2,@+ 4 >5>5,> dqg h2 @+ < >6>6,￿> iru lqglylgxdo 6/ +d￿>e ￿>f ￿,@+ 4 >4>5,
dqg h￿ @+ 8 >8>8,￿=
W k hp d w u l {r is d | r  vr id v v h w vl v
U @
3






F F F F F
D
=
Sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv duh
s @+ 4 >4>4,>t @+ 4 >4>5,=
HR _i?L|it |i U@h_?@*|) Lu @ ti|
<Dq duelwudjh sruwirolr vdwlvhv
7|￿ .5 |2  5|￿  3>
5|￿  7|2  5|￿  3>
5|￿ .5 |2 .9 |￿  3>
zlwk dw ohdvw rqh vwulfw lqhtxdolw|/ dqg
|￿ . |2 .5 |￿  3=
Iru A3> wkh sruwirolr |b @+ >>, lv dq duelwudjh sruwirolr= U|b @
+3>3>5,￿ A 3> zkloh t|b @3 =






















F F F F F
D
>
lw iroorzv wkdw dq lqglylgxdo zlwk d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x￿+{,@d￿{￿ . e￿{2 . f￿{￿ vroyhv
wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp
pd{ +6d￿ .6 e￿  f￿,|￿ .+ 6 d￿  6e￿  f￿,|2>
v1w1 |￿  |2  ￿
￿h￿
￿>
|2  |￿  ￿
￿h￿
2>
|￿ . |2  h￿
￿>
|￿  |￿  |￿>
|2  |2  |2=
Li ++}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,, lv d {0sulfh htxloleulxp/ vlqfh/ iru dq| A3>| b lv
dq duelwudjh sruwirolr/ lw iroorzv e| Sursrvlwlrq 4 wkdw doo lqglylgxdov duh udwlrqhg rq
wkh vxsso| ri dvvhw 4 ru dvvhw 51 Li qr lqglylgxdo lv udwlrqhg lq wkh vxsso| ri dvvhw 5/
wkhq hyhu| lqglylgxdo lv udwlrqhg lq wkh vxsso| ri dvvhw 4/ dqg pdunhw fohdulqj lpsolhv
wkdw |W
￿ @3 = Luuhvshfwlyh ri udwlrqlqj lq wkh ghpdqg ri dvvhw 5/ lqglylgxdo 5 vxssolhv
5 xqlwv ri dvvhw 5 dqg lqglylgxdo 6 vxsso| 726 xqlwv ri dvvhw 5/ zkhuhdv lqglylgxdo 4
ghpdqgv dw prvw 5 xqlwv ri wklv dvvhw/ zklfk lv d frqwudglfwlrq1 Vlploduo|/ wkhuh lv qr
{0sulfh htxloleulxp zlwkrxw udwlrqlqj lq wkh vxsso| ri dvvhw pdunhw 41 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
lq hyhu| {0sulfh htxloleulxp/ wkhuh lv udwlrqlqj lq wkh vxsso| ri erwk dvvhwv/ zkloh
43wkhuh lv qr udwlrqlqj lq wkh ghpdqg ri dq| dvvhw1 Wkhuhiruh/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/
wkh ghpdqg iru dvvhwv 4 dqg 5/ dqg/ khqfh/ iru dvvhw 6 dv zhoo dv iru frpprglwlhv/ lv
d ixqfwlrq ri wkh udwlrqlqj vfkhph rq wkh vxssolhv ri wkh dvvhwv1
Li |W @+ 4>4,￿> |W A +5>5,￿ +h{dfw fkrlfh grhv qrw pdwwhu,/ wkhq {￿W @
+45>3>5,￿>{ 2W @+ 3 >45>5,￿>{ ￿W @+ 8 >8>:,￿>| ￿W @+ 4>5>4@5,￿>| 2W @+ 5 >4> 4@5,￿>
dqg |￿W @+ 4>4>4,￿> wklv ghvfulehv wkh xqltxh {0sulfh htxloleulxp/ zkhuh htxlole0
uld duh htxlydohqw li wkh| glhu rqo| zlwk uhvshfw wr qrq0elqglqj udwlrqlqj vfkhphv1
Lqghhg/ wkh ghpdqgv ri lqglylgxdov dv ixqfwlrqv ri wkh udwlrqlqj vfkhph rq wkh
vxssolhv duh
{￿+|,@+ 4 5 >3>plqi5|￿>9  5|2j,￿>
|￿+|, @ +pd{i|￿>|2  6j>pd{i6.|￿>|2j>plqi4￿
2  |￿>4￿
2  |2j,￿>
{2+|,@+ 3 >45>plqi5|2>9  5|￿j,￿>
|2+|, @ +pd{i6.|2>|￿j>pd{i|2>|￿  6j>plqi4￿
2  |2>4￿
2  |￿j,￿>




Wkh htxdolw| ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg iru dvvhwv 4 dqg 5/ qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw
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Wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq lv | @+ 4>4,￿=
Dw wkh {0sulfh htxloleulxp/ lqglylgxdov 4 dqg 5/ wrjhwkhu/ vxsso| wkh duelwudjh
sruwirolr wkdw lqglylgxdo 6 krogv1
 Ai , t|i?Ui Lu 6 ThUi ,^*Mh@
Iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri {0sulfh htxloleuld/ lw lv hvvhqwldo wkdw exgjhw frqvwudlqwv krog
zlwk htxdolw|1 Hlwkhu rqh lpsrvhv wklv frqglwlrq gluhfwo| rq wkh exgjhw vhw/ ru rqh
pdnhv wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq1
 Wkh qxphudluh dvvhw lv zhdno| ghvludeoh/ Uu￿n￿  3=
Vlqfh wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri lqglylgxdov duh zhdno| prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq
wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| zkloh wkh qxphudluh dvvhw lv zhdno| ghvludeoh/ zlwk qr orvv
ri jhqhudolw|/ wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqwv ri wkh lqglylgxdo lq wkh pdunhw iru dvvhwv dv zhoo
dv lq wkh vsrw pdunhwv iru frpprglwlhv duh vdwlvhg zlwk htxdolw|1
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Li {P lv d ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq ri frpprglwlhv/ wkhq {￿ 5 e [￿> iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo1
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Wkh vhw ri hhfwlyh uhyhqxh sodqv ri lqglylgxdo l lv
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Wkh vhw ri hhfwlyh sruwirolrv ri dvvhwv ri lqglylgxdo l lv
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Wkh vhwv e [￿ dqg Z￿ duh frpsdfw> qrw qhfhvvdulo| vr iru wkh vhw ri hhfwlyh sruw0
irolrv ri dvvhwv ri dq lqglylgxdo/ vlqfh wkh pdwul{ ri sd|rv ri dvvhwv qhhg qrw kdyh
ixoo froxpq udqn1
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e \P @ ie |P 5\ P =9< |P 5\ P/ zlwk vljq+|P, @ vljq+e |P,>m|Pm ? me |Pmj=
Wkh vhw e \P frqwdlqv wkh hhfwlyh ihdvleoh doorfdwlrqv ri dvvhwv wkdw duh plqlpdo=
wkhuh lv qr hhfwlyh ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq ri dvvhwv vxfk wkdw dw ohdvw rqh lqglylgxdo frxog
dwwdlq wkh vdph uhyhqxh sodq zlwk ohvv wudgh/ lq devroxwh ydoxh/ lq dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh
dvvhwv1
Vlqfh P qhhg qrw kdyh ixoo froxpq udqn/ wkh ohiw0lqyhuvh ri P pd| qrw h{lvw1
E| wkh vlqjxodu ydoxh ghfrpsrvlwlrq/ wkhuh h{lvw ruwkrjrqdo pdwulfhv/ X> ri glphq0
vlrq +L+V.4,.D.4,+L+V.4,.D.4,> dqg Y>ri glphqvlrq L+D.4,L+D.4,> vxfk
wkdw￿￿ X￿PY @ gldj+￿>===> UE￿n￿￿,> dqg wkhuh lv u vxfk wkdw wkh uvw u hohphqwv
ri gldj+￿>===> UE￿n￿￿, duh srvlwlyh dqg wkh rwkhuv duh }hur1 Wkh Prruh~Shqurvh
lqyhuvh ri P lv ghqhg e|
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- lv vxfk wkdw |P
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- lv dq hohphqw lq wkh urz vsdfh ri
P = } @ P|P
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- lv wkh xqltxh hohphqw ri wkh urz vsdfh ri P zlwk wklv surshuw|1
Ohppd : Wkh vhw/ e \P> ri plqlpdo hhfwlyh ihdvleoh doorfdwlrqv ri dvvhwv lv erxqghg1
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q @4 >===, kdv d frqyhujhqw vxevhtxhqfh/ ghqrwhg wkh vdph1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
vxevhtxhqfh ri +|P
? 5 e \P = q @4 >===, lv dovr ghqrwhg wkh vdph1 Pruhryhu/ zlwkrxw
orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ vljq+|P
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Khqfh/ iru q  q￿>| P
? @ 5 e \P> d frqwudglfwlrq1 
Lw lv vxusulvlqj wkdw/ hyhq zlwk duelwudjh srvvlelolwlhv ru zlwk sd|rv ri dvvhwv wkdw
duh olqhduo| ghshqghqw/ lw lv srvvleoh wr uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr d erxqghg vhw ri srvvleoh
vdohv dqg sxufkdvhv ri dvvhwv1
Vlqfh e \P lv erxqghg/ wkhuh h{lvwv A3> vxfk wkdw n|Pn" ?iru doo |P 5 e \P=
Dw d udwlrqlqj vfkhph +}>}>|>|,> wkh h{dfw exgjhw vhw/ h ￿+}>}>|>|,> ri lqglylgxdo
l lv wkh vhw ri hohphqwv/ +{>|, 5 ￿+s>t>}>}>|>|,> wkdw vdwlvi| wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw
lq hyhu| vwdwh zlwk htxdolw|= t| @ 3 dqg sr+{r  h￿
r,@Uru|= Wkh h{dfw ghpdqg vhw/
h ￿+}>}>|>|, ri wkh lqglylgxdo lv wkh vhw ri hohphqwv +{>|, 5 h ￿+}>}>|>|, wkdw pd{lpl}h
xwlolw|1
Qrq0hpswlqhvv ri ￿+s>t>}>}>|>|, lpsolhv qrq0hpswlqhvv ri h ￿+}>}>|>|,> vlqfh wkh
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv zhdno| prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| lq
hyhu| vwdwh/ zkhuh wkhuh duh qr udwlrqlqj frqvwudlqwv1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ h ￿+}>}>|>|,f d qe h
ds u r s h uv x e v h wr i￿+s>t>}>}>|>|,> vlqfh wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv qrw vwulfwo| prqrwrq0
lfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj1
Ohppd ; Wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh h ￿ lv qrq0hpsw|/ frpsdfw dqg frqyh{ ydoxhg/ dqg
xsshu khpl0frqwlqxrxv1
Surri Iru +}>}>|>|, 5] ]\\> wkh vhw h ￿+}>}>|>|, lv qrq0hpsw|= +h￿>3, 5
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dqg lw iroorzv/ iurp wkh erxqghgqhvv ri ihdvleoh dvvhw ghpdqgv/ wkdw wkh ihdvleoh vsrw
pdunhw ghpdqgv duh erxqghg dv zhoo> h ￿+}>}>|>|, lv frpsdfw1 E| wkh frqwlqxlw| dqg
txdvl0frqfdylw| ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ h ￿+}>}>|>|, lv frpsdfw dqg frqyh{1
47Li ++}?>}?>|?>|?, 5] ]\ \ = q @4 >===, lv d vhtxhqfh wkdw frqyhujhv wr
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wkh vhtxhqfh ++}?>}?,=q @4 >===, lv frqyhujhqw/ dv lv/ dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh vhtxhqfh
+{? = q @4 >===,= Lw iroorzv wkdw ++{?>| ?,=q @4 >===, kdv d frqyhujhqw vxevhtxhqfh/
dovr ghqrwhg ++{?>| ?,=q @4 >===,> zlwk olplw +e {> e |, 5 h ￿+}>}>|>|,=
Li wkhuh h{lvwv +h {> h |, 5 h ￿+}>}>|>|,> vxfk wkdw x￿+h {, Ax ￿+e {,> iru h O3> h On> h D3> dqg
h Dn> wkh vhwv ri qrq0qxphudluh frpprglwlhv dqg qrq0qxphudluh dvvhwv/ uhvshfwlyho|/
iru zklfk h {,crh￿
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h |@ @ |?
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lw krogv wkdw +h {?> h |?, 5 h ￿+}?>}?>|?>|?,= Pruhryhu/ h {?
,cr @+ 4 ?,h￿
,cr.?h {,cr  3> iru
+o>v, 5OV > dqg h {?  3= Hylghqwo|/ olp?<" ? @4 > dqg olp?<"+h {?> h |?,@+ h {> h |,=
E| wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh ixqfwlrq x￿>x ￿+h {?, Ax ￿+{?,i r uq vxflhqwo| odujh/ zklfk
frqwudglfwv +{?>|?, 5 h ￿+}?>}?>|?>|?,= Frqvhtxhqwo|/ h ￿ lv xsshu khpl0frqwlqxrxv1

Wkh ghpdqg ri lqglylgxdov ghshqgv lq dq xsshu khpl0frqwlqxrxv zd| rq wkh
frqvwudlqwv wkh| idfh lq wkh pdunhwv ri wkh qrq0qxphudluh dvvhwv dqg frpprglwlhv1
Lw lv qrw qhfhvvdu| wr frpsdfwli| frqvxpswlrq vhwv lq rughu wr jhw wklv uhvxow/ hyhq
wkrxjk wkhuh duh qr uhvwulfwlrqv zkdwvrhyhu lq wkh pdunhwv ri wkh qxphudluh dvvhwv
dqg wkh qxphudluh frpprglwlhv1
Dw d {0sulfh htxloleulxp ++}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,,> lq wkh pdunhw iru frpprglw|
+o>v, 5  OV> li wkhuh lv dq lqglylgxdo/ l￿> vxfk wkdw {￿￿W
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49+{￿W> e |￿, 5 h ￿+}W>}W>|W>|W,> iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ dqg wkdw ++}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW> e |P,, lv
d {0sulfh htxloleulxp1
Lq wkh pdunhw iru vrph dvvhw d 5  D> li wkhuh lv dq lqglylgxdo/ l￿> vxfk wkdw e |￿￿
@ @ |W
@>
vr wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo lv frqvwudlqhg lq klv vxsso| lq wkh pdunhw ri dvvhw d> wkhq qr
lqglylgxdo lv frqvwudlqhg lq klv ghpdqg lq wkh pdunhw ri dvvhw d =v re |￿
@ ? |W
@= Vlqfh/
iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ e |￿
@ ? >li |W
@ @ > wkhq e |￿
@ ? |W
@> iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo1 Li wkhuh
lv dq lqglylgxdo/ l￿> vxfk wkdw e |￿￿
@ @ |W
@> vr wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo lv frqvwudlqhg lq klv
ghpdqg lq wkh pdunhw ri dvvhw d> wkhq qr lqglylgxdo lv frqvwudlqhg lq klv vxsso| lq
w k hp d u n h wr id v v h wd = e |￿
@ A| W
@= Vlqfh/ iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ e |￿




@> iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo1
Wkh vwdwh ri wkh pdunhw ri frpprglw| +o>v, 5  OVlv ghvfulehg e| u,cr 5 ^3>4`=
Wkh udwlrqlqj vfkhph lq frpprglwlhv lv wkhq ixoo| ghwhuplqhg e| d ixqfwlrq￿ec￿D
+e }>e },=Fu7 $ U u7
n U u7
n =
Li 3  u,cr  4@5> wkhq wkhuh pd| eh vxsso| udwlrqlqj lq wkh pdunhw ri frpprglw|
+o>v,> zkloh ghpdqg udwlrqlqj lv h{foxghg e| sxwwlqj e },cr+u,@%.h@
,cr>l i4 @5  u,cr  4>
wkhq wkhuh pd| eh ghpdqg udwlrqlqj lq wkh pdunhw ri frpprglw| +o>v,> zkloh vxsso|
udwlrqlqj lv h{foxghg e| sxwwlqj e },cr+u,@% h@
,cr=
Wkh vwdwh ri wkh pdunhw ri dvvhw d 5  D lv ghvfulehg e| @ 5 ^3>4`= Wkh udwlrqlqj
vfkhph lq dvvhwv lv wkhq ixoo| ghwhuplqhg e| d ixqfwlrq
+e |>e |,=F￿ $ U ￿
n U ￿
n=
Li 3  @  4@5> wkhq wkhuh pd| eh vxsso| udwlrqlqj lq wkh pdunhw ri dvvhw d> zkloh
ghpdqg udwlrqlqj lv h{foxghg e| sxwwlqj e |@+,@>l i4 @5  @  4> wkhq wkhuh pd|
eh ghpdqg udwlrqlqj lq wkh pdunhw ri dvvhw d> zkloh vxsso| udwlrqlqj lv h{foxghg e|
sxwwlqj e |@+,@=
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iru d {hg %A3=
Wkh fruuhvsrqghqfhv e ￿> iru doo l> dqg e > zlwk grpdlq Fu7 F ￿ duh ghqhg e|
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4:Wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh e ￿> fdq eh vhhq dv d uhvwulfwlrq ri wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh h ￿> zlwk
udwlrqlqj vfkhphv ehlqj sdudphwul}hg e| wkh vhwv Fu7 dqg F￿=
Ohppd < Li 3 5 e +uW> W,> wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv +{￿W>|￿W, 5 e ￿+uW> W,>l5L > vxfk wkdw
++e }+uW,>e }+uW,>e |+W,>e |+W,,>+{PW>|PW,, lv d {0sulfh htxloleulxp ri wkh hfrqrp|1
Surri Li +uW> W, 5F u7 F￿ lv vxfk wkdw 3 5 e +uW> W,> wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv +{￿W>|￿, 5
e ￿+e }+uW,>e }+uW,>e |+W,>e |+W,,> iru doo l> vxfk wkdw {@W @ h@ dqg |@ @3 = Wkhuh lv d plq0
lpdo hhfwlyh ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq ri dvvhwv |PW 5 e \> vxfk wkdw |@W @3 > dqg/ iru hyhu|
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lpsolhv wkdw +{￿W>|￿W, 5 h ￿+}W>}W>|W>|W,> iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ dqg wkdw +4, dqg +5, ri
wkh ghqlwlrq ri d {0sulfh htxloleulxp duh vdwlvhg e| ++}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,,=
Li iru +o>v, 5  OV>{ ￿￿W
,cr  h￿￿





2> dqg e },cr+uW,@% . h@
,cr= Lw iroorzv wkdw {￿W
,cr  h￿
,cr ? e },cr+uW,> iru
hyhu| lqglylgxdo1
Li iru +o>v, 5  OV>{ ￿￿W
,cr  h￿￿





2> dqg e },cr+uW,@%  h@
,cr= Lw iroorzv wkdw {￿W
,cr  h￿
,cr A e },cr+uW,> iru
hyhu| lqglylgxdo1
Li iru d 5  D>| ￿￿W
@ @ e |@+W,i r uv r p hl￿ 5L > wkhq e |@+W, A  vlqfh |￿￿W 5 e \=
Vr W
,cr ? ￿
2> dqg e |@+W,@= Lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| wkdw |￿W
@ +W, ? e |@> iru hyhu|
lqglylgxdo1
Li iru d 5  D>| ￿￿W
@ @ e |@+W,i r uv r p hl￿ 5L > wkhq e |@+W, ?vlqfh |￿￿W 5 e \= Vr
W
,cr A ￿
2> dqg e |@+W,@= Djdlq/ lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| wkdw |￿W
@ +W, A e |@> iru hyhu|
lqglylgxdo1
Khqfh/ +6, lv vdwlvhg dv zhoo lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri d {0sulfh htxloleulxp1 
Wkh suhsdudwru| zrun lv frpsohwh> lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d }hur srlqw
ri e  dqg wkhuhe|/ d {0sulfh htxloleulxp1 Vlqfh wkhuh lv qr udwlrqlqj lq wkh pdunhw ri
wkh qxphudluh dvvhw qru lq wkh pdunhw ri wkh qxphudluh frpprglwlhv/ h{lvwhqfh ri dq
htxloleulxp lv qrw reylrxv1
Sursrvlwlrq 43 D {0sulfh htxloleulxp h{lvwv1
Surri Vlqfh wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh h ￿> iru doo l> lv xsshu khpl0frqwlqxrxv dqg frpsdfw
ydoxhg/ dqg wkh ixqfwlrqv e }>e }>e |> dqg e | duh frqwlqxrxv/ lw iroorzv wkdw e ￿ @ h ￿ 
+e }>e }>e |>e |,> zlwk grpdlq Fu7F￿> iru doo l> lv d frpsdfw ydoxhg xsshu khpl0frqwlqxrxv
fruuhvsrqghqfh/ dqg vr e  lv d frpsdfw ydoxhg xsshu khpl0frqwlqxrxv fruuhvsrqghqfh1
Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh vhw e +Fu7 F ￿,l vf r p s d f w 1
Wkh vhw ] lv d frpsdfw/ frqyh{ vhw wkdw frqwdlqv wkh surmhfwlrq rq wkh uvw
+O.4,V frruglqdwhv ri wkh vhw e +Fu7 F￿,> \ lv d frpsdfw/ frqyh{ vhw wkdw frqwdlqv
w k hs u rm h f w l r qr qw k ho d v wD.4 frruglqdwhv ri wkh vhw e +Fu7F￿,= Wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh
 = ]$F u7 lv ghqhg e|
+},@d u jp d { i
[
E,cr￿M ￿ nf4
u,cr},cr = u 5F u7>}5] j >
4;wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh  = \$F ￿ lv ghqhg e|
+|,@d u jp d { i
[
@M ￿ ￿
@|@ =  5F ￿>|5\j >
wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh * = ]\F u7 F ￿ $]\Fu7 F￿ lv ghqhg e|
*+}>|>u>,@e +u>,  +},  +|,=
Wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh * lv d qrq0hpsw|/ frpsdfw/ frqyh{ ydoxhg/ xsshu khpl0
frqwlqxrxv fruuhvsrqghqfh ghqhg rq d qrq0hpsw|/ frpsdfw/ frqyh{ vhw1 E| Ndnx0
wdql*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp/ * kdv d {hg srlqw/ +}W>|W>uW> W,=
Li/ iru vrph d 5  D>| W
@ ? 3> wkhq/ e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri > W
@ @3 > dqg |W
@  3> d
frqwudglfwlrq1
Li/ iru vrph d 5  D>| W
@ A 3> wkhq/ e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri > W
@ @4 > dqg |W
@  3> d
frqwudglfwlrq1
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ |W
@ @3 > iru doo d 5  D= Pruhryhu/ |W
￿n￿ @ 
S
@M ￿ ￿ t@|W
@ @3 =
Li/ iru vrph +o>v, 5  OV>} W
,cr ? 3> wkhq/ e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri > uW
,cr @3 > dqg
}W
,cr  3> d frqwudglfwlrq1
Li/ iru vrph +o>v, 5  OV>} W
,cr A 3> wkhq/ e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri > uW
,cr @4 > dqg
}W
,cr  3> d frqwudglfwlrq1
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ }W




E,cr￿M ￿ nf4 s,cr}W
,cr .Uru|W @3 =
Lw iroorzv wkdw 3 5 e +uW> W,> dqg/ khqfh/ d {0sulfh htxloleulxp h{lvwv1 
Wkh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk htxloleulxp h{lvwhqfh fdq eh vkrzq duh yhu| zhdn1 Ri
sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw lv wkdw hqgrzphqwv fdq eh rq wkh erxqgdulhv ri wkh frqvxpswlrq
vhwv ri lqglylgxdov/ dqg wkhuh lv qr uhvwulfwlrq wkdw wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw ri hyhu|
frpprglw| eh srvlwlyh> wklv lv ri sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw lq d zruog zlwk xqfhuwdlqw|/ vlqfh
rqh fdq lpdjlqh vwdwhv ri qdwxuh lq zklfk fhuwdlq frpprglwlhv duh ixoo| xqdydlodeoh1
e wLU@* L4T@h@|i 5|@|Ut
Wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh orfdo ehkdylru uhtxluhv wkdw wkh hfrqrp| eh vprrwk=
41 Iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo/ wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw lv [￿ @ i{ = {  3j> wkh xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq lv frqwlqxrxv dqg txdvl0frqfdyh> lq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh frqvxpswlrq
vhw/￿S Lqw [￿> lw lv wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh/ Cx￿   3d q gC2x￿ lv qhjd0
wlyh ghqlwh rq￿. +Cx￿,z> wkh hqgrzphqw lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh= h￿ 5 Lqw [￿> dqg
x￿+h￿, Ax ￿+{,> iru hyhu| { 5 Eg [￿=
51 Wkh pdwul{ ri sd|rv ri dvvhwv kdv ixoo froxpq udqn1 Wkh qxphudluh dvvhw/ kdv
srvlwlyh sd|r= Uu￿n￿ A 3=
￿SRW?| _i?L|it |i ?|ihLh Lu @ ti| @?_ R_ |i ML?_@h)
￿.R
z _i?L|it |i Lh|L}L?@* UL4T*i4i?|
4<Lq d vprrwk hfrqrp|/ wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh lqglylgxdo ghflvlrq sureohp/ g￿+s>t>}>}>|>|,>
lv xqltxh/ dqg wkh ghpdqg fruuhvsrqghqfh ri dq lqglylgxdo lv d slhfh0zlvh frqwlqx0
rxvo| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq/ g￿=
Zlwk frqyh{ frqvxpwlrq vhwv dqg txdvl0frqfdyh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv/ li dq lqglylg0
xdo lv hhfwlyho| udwlrqhg lq klv vxsso| lq wkh pdunhw iru frpprglw| +o>v,> wkhq
g￿
,cr+s>t>}>}>|>|,  h￿
,cr @ },cr> dqg/ vlploduo|/ li wkh lqglylgxdo lv hhfwlyho| udwlrqhg
lq klv ghpdqg lq wkh pdunhw iru frpprglw| +o>v,> wkhq g￿
,cr+s>t>}>}>|>|,h￿
,cr @ },cr=
Li dq lqglylgxdo lv hhfwlyho| udwlrqhg rq klv vxsso| lq wkh pdunhw iru dvvhw d> wkhq
g￿
@+s>t>}>}>|>|,@|@> dqg/ vlploduo|/ li wkh lqglylgxdo lv hhfwlyho| udwlrqhg rq klv
ghpdqg lq wkh pdunhw iru dvvhw d> wkhq g￿
@+s>t>}>}>|>|,@|@=
D vljq yhfwru lv d yhfwru zlwk frpsrqhqwv 4>3>4=
Wkh vwdwh ri pdunhwv dw d {0sulfh htxloleulxp lv ghvfulehg e| d vljq yhfwru
u @+ ===>u ,cr>===>u ucr>===>u @>===>u ￿,=
Li wkhuh lv hhfwlyh vxsso| udwlrqlqj lq wkh pdunhw iru d frpprglw| ru dq dvvhw/ wkh
dvvrfldwhg frpsrqhqw ri wkh vljq yhfwru lv ~4/ li wkhuh lv hhfwlyh ghpdqg udwlrqlqj
lw lv .4/ dqg li wkhuh lv qr hhfwlyh udwlrqlqj lw lv 31
Iru d vljq yhfwru u> wkh vhw ST+u, lv wkh vhw ri sulfhv +s>t, 5S T > iru zklfk wkhuh
h{lvwv d {0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp dw sulfhv +s>t, zlwk vwdwh ri wkh pdunhwv u=
Iru sulfhv +s>t, 5ST > wkh vhw ri {0sulfh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv lv G+s>t,/
dqg/ iru d vljq yhfwru u> wkh vhw ri {0sulfh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv zlwk vwdwh ri wkh
pdunhwv u lv G+s>t>u,=
Ghqlwlrq 44 +Orfdo xqltxhqhvv, Wkh doorfdwlrq +{PW>|PW,> dw d frpshwlwlyh htxl0
oleulxp/ ++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,,> lv orfdoo| xqltxh dv d {0sulfh htxloleulxp
doorfdwlrq li wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljkerukrrg/ Q%PWc+PW> ri +{PW>|PW,> vxfk wkdw/ iru hyhu|
qhljkerxukrrg Q%PWc+PW ri +{PW>|PW, wkdw lv frqwdlqhg lq Q%PWc+PW> wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljk0
erxukrrg/ QRWc^W> ri +sW>tW,> zlwk wkh vhw G+s>t, _Q %PWc+PW d vlqjohwrq/ iru hyhu|
+s>t, 5Q RWc^W=
Li d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq lv orfdoo| xqltxh dv d {0sulfh htxloleulxp
doorfdwlrq/ wkhq/ iru sulfhv forvh wr frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv/ wkhuh lv h{dfwo|
rqh {0sulfh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq forvh wr wkh frpshwlwlyh doorfdwlrq1 Hyhq li d frp0
shwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq lv orfdoo| xqltxh dv d {0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp
doorfdwlrq/ yduldwlrqv lq qrq0elqglqj udwlrqlqj vfkhphv |lhog lqhvvhqwldoo| glvwlqfw
{0sulfh htxloleuld1
Wkh sulfhv ri qxphudluh frpprglwlhv dqg ri wkh qxphudluh dvvhw duh htxdo wr rqh/
vr qhljkerxukrrgv ri sulfhv duh vxevhwv ri wkh grpdlq ST =
Zlwk d frpsohwh dvvhw pdunhw/ jhqhulfdoo|/ wkh vhw ri {0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxlole0
ulxp doorfdwlrqv fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| d qlwh qxpehu ri frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh
ixqfwlrqv ri sulfhv dqg hqgrzphqwv  Odurtxh dqg Srohpdufkdnlv +4<:;,1 Qhyhu0
wkhohvv/ xqghu vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrqv/ frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld duh qrw orfdoo| xqltxh dv
{0sulfh htxloleuld  Odurtxh +4<:;,/ Pdgghq +4<;5,1 Dowkrxjk {0sulfh htxloleulxp
53doorfdwlrqv h{lvw iru doo sulfhv hyhq zlwk dq lqfrpsohwh dvvhw pdunhw  Sursrvlwlrq
6  wkhuh pd| eh urexvw orfdo qrq0h{lvwhqfh dw frpshwlwlyh sulfhv1 Wkh htxloleulxp
pdqlirog kdv d sduwlfxoduo| frpsolfdwhg vwuxfwxuh dw frpshwlwlyh sulfhv/ zklfk kdyh
ohehvjxh phdvxuh }hur  dv wkh jhqhulf uhjxodulw| ri {0sulfh htxloleuld uhtxluhv> wkh
lqfrpsohwhqhvv ri wkh dvvhw pdunhw grhv qrw doohyldwh wkh sureohp1
Orfdo xqltxhqhvv ri {0sulfh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv dw frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld lv
qrw wrr vwurqj d uhtxluhphqw> jlyhq wkh xsshu khpl0frqwlqxlw| ri wkh htxloleulxp
fruuhvsrqghqfh/ lw lv ohvv ghpdqglqj wkdq wkh uhtxluhphqw ri xqltxhqhvv ri {0sulfh
htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv/ zklfk/ lq wxuq/ lv zhdnhu wkdq wkh uhtxluhphqwv iru vwdelolw|1
Frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv uhtxluh d glhuhqwldeoh irup ri orfdo xqltxhqhvv1
Ghqlwlrq 45 +Glhuhqwldeoh orfdo xqltxhqhvv, Wkh doorfdwlrq +{PW>|PW,> dw d
frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp ++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,,> lv glhuhqwldeo| orfdoo| xqltxh
dv d {0sulfh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq li lw lv orfdoo| xqltxh dqg wkhuh lv d qhljkerxukrrg/
QRWc^W> ri +sW>tW,> d q gdq h l j k e r x u k r r gQ%PWc+PW ri +{PW>|PW,> vxfk wkdw/ iru hyhu|
vljq yhfwru u> wkh ixqfwlrq +e {o> e |o,=QRWc^W _S T +u, $U UEun￿￿7nUE￿n￿￿> rewdlqhg
e| dvvrfldwlqj wkh xqltxh {0sulfh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq lq Q%PWc+PW _G +s>t>u, wr
+s>t, 5Q RWc^W _ST +u,> lv glhuhqwldeoh ￿H1
Iru d orfdoo| xqltxh {0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq/ wkh uhtxluhphqw
wkdw lw eh glhuhqwldeo| orfdoo| xqltxh lv qrw yhu| ghpdqglqj> wklv lv wkh fdvh/ vlqfh wkh
uhtxluhphqw ri glhuhqwldelolw| dssolhv vhsdudwho| wr glhuhqw vwdwhv ri wkh pdunhwv1
Wkh ixqfwlrq +e {> e |,=QRWc^W $U UEun￿￿7nUE￿n￿￿ lv rewdlqhg e| dvvrfldwlqj wkh
xqltxh {0sulfh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq lq Q%PWc+PW wr +s>t, 5Q RWc^W= Wkh lqgluhfw
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri dq lqglylgxdo dw d orfdoo| xqltxh {0sulfh htxloleulxp lv ghqhg e|
y￿+s>t,@x￿+e {￿+s>t,,> +s>t, 5Q RWc^W=
Ohppd 46 Dw d glhuhqwldeo| orfdoo| xqltxh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq/ iru




,cr,> +o>v, 5  OV=
Surri Iru hyhu| vljq yhfwru/ u> wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrq y￿ wr QRWc^W _S T +u,>
ghqrwhg y￿o





r +s>t,  h￿
r,@Urue |￿o
+s>t,>v 5V >





,cr> +o>v, 5  OV>
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Vlqfh wkh ghulydwlyh lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh vljq yhfwru/ u> wkh uhvxow iroorzv1 
Wkh hhfw ri d fkdqjh lq wkh vsrw pdunhw sulfh ri frpprglw| +o>v, 5  OV lv
htxdo wr wkh qhjdwlyh ri wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| lq vwdwh v
pxowlsolhg e| wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg ri frpprglw| +o>v, dw wkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1
Zh dqdo|vh wkh orfdo frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv ri {0sulfh htxloleuld lq wkh qhljkerxu0
krrg ri d frpshwlwlyh sulfh v|vwhp1 Wklv dqdo|vlv iroorzv Odurtxh +4<:;/ 4<;4, iru
hfrqrplhv zlwk d frpsohwh dvvhw pdunhw dqg ohdgv wr qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw frqgl0
wlrqv iru glhuhqwldeoh orfdo xqltxhqhvv1





@ > ghqhg e|
}3
,cr @p l q ￿ {￿W
,cr  h￿
,cr> +o>v, 5  OV>
}n
,cr @p d { ￿ {￿W
,cr  h￿
,cr> +o>v, 5  OV>
|3
@ @p l q ￿ |￿W
@ >d 5  D>
|n
@ @p d { ￿ |￿W
@ >d 5  D>
ghwhuplqh wkh plqlpdo dqg wkh pd{lpdo h{fhvv ghpdqgv rq erwk wkh vsrw dqg wkh
dvvhw pdunhwv1 Li
L,cr @ il = {￿W
,cr  h￿
,cr @ }3
,crj> +o>v, 5  OV>
L,cr @ il = {￿W
,cr  h￿
,cr @ }n
,crj> +o>v, 5  OV>
L@ @ il = |￿W
@ @ |3
@ j>d 5  D>
L@ @ il = |￿W
@ @ |n
@ j>d 5  D>
wkhq lq d qhljkerxukrrg ri wkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ rqo| lqglylgxdov lq L,cr pd|
eh udwlrqhg rq vxsso| lq wkh vsrw pdunhw +o>v,> rqo| lqglylgxdov lq L,cr rq ghpdqg
l qw k hv s r wp d u n h w+ o>v,> rqo| lqglylgxdov lq L@ rq vxsso| lq wkh dvvhw pdunhw d> dqg
lqglylgxdov lq L@ rq ghpdqg lq dvvhw pdunhw d=
Ohppd 47 Jhqhulfdoo|/
mL,crm @ mL,crm @4 > +o>v, 5  OV>
dqg
mL@m @ mL@m @4 >d 5  D=
55Surri Lw iroorzv iurp d vwdqgdug wudqvyhuvdolw| dujxphqw1 
Wkhuh lv d jhqhulf vhw ri hfrqrplhv/ iru zklfk/ wkhuh lv h{dfwo| rqh lqglylgxdo lq
hdfk pdunhw zlwk wkh plqlpdo h{fhvv ghpdqg dqg h{dfwo| rqh lqglylgxdo zlwk wkh
pd{lpdo h{fhvv ghpdqg> rqh uhvwulfwv dwwhqwlrq wr wklv vhw/ zklfk grhv qrw lqfoxgh
hfrqrplhv zlwk Sduhwr rswlpdo hqgrzphqwv1
Dw d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ ++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,,> Q￿
%￿Wc+￿W lv d
qhljkerxukrrg ri +{￿W>|￿W, zlwk wkh surshuw| wkdw/ iru hyhu| +{P>|P, 5Q %PWc+PW @
￿MPQ￿
%￿Wc+￿W> iru doo +o>v, 5  OV>
{￿￿
,cr  h￿￿




,cr>l 9@ l￿>l ￿ 5L ,cr
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,cr  h￿￿




,cr>l 9@ l￿>l ￿ 5 L,cr
dqg/ iru doo d 5  D>
|￿￿
@ ? 3d q g|￿￿
@ ?| ￿
@>l 9@ l￿>l ￿ 5L @
|￿￿
@ A 3d q g|￿￿
@ A| ￿
@>l 9@ l￿>l ￿ 5 L@=
Lq wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp dq lqglylgxdo idfhv zkhq ghwhuplqlqj klv ghpdqg iru
frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv/ wkh odjudqjh pxowlsolhuv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh udwlrqlqj frq0
vwudlqwv lq wkh pdunhwv iru frpprglwlhv duh  @+ ===> r>===,> zlwk r @+ ===> ,cr>===> ucr,>
dqg wkh pxowlsolhuv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh udwlrqlqj frqvwudlqwv lq wkh pdunhwv iru dv0
vhwv duh  @+ ===> @>===> ￿,=
Dw sulfhv dqg odjudqjh pxowlsolhuv +s>t>>, wkh prglhg ghpdqg fruuhvsrqghqfh
e g￿ ri dq lqglylgxdo lv ghqhg e| wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp
pd{ x￿+{, 
S
E,cr￿M ￿ nf4 ,cr{,cr 
S
@M ￿ ￿ @|@>
v1w1 t|  3>
sr+{r  h￿
r,  Uru|> v 5V =
Dowkrxjk wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh e g￿ p d |k d y hh p s w |y d o x h v /w k l vl vq r ww k hf d v hl qd
qhljkerxukrrg ri +sW>tW>3>3,> dqg lw lv vlqjoh0ydoxhg/ dqg/ khqfh/ d ixqfwlrq/ zkhq0
hyhu lw lv qrq0hpsw| ydoxhg1
Ohppd 48 Jhqhulfdoo|/ dw d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ ++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>
+{PW>|PW,,> wkh ixqfwlrq e g￿ lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh rq dq rshq qhljkerxukrrg
QRWc^Wcfcf ri +sW>tW>3>3,=
Surri Lw iroorzv iurp d vwdqgdug wudqvyhuvdolw| dujxphqw1 
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A A A A A =
,cr> li ,cr  3d q gl 5L ,cr






A A A A A ?
A A A A A =
@> li @  3d q gl 5L @
li @  3d q gl 5 L@>d 5  D>
3> rwkhuzlvh1
Lw uhodwhv wkh odjudqjh pxowlsolhuv/ +>,> wr wkh {0sulfh htxloleuld lq wkh qhljkeru0
krrg ri d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1
Wkh djjuhjdwh/ prglhg h{fhvv ghpdqg ixqfwlrq iru frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv rwkhu




￿,> lv ghqhg/ rq wkh qhljk0
















@+s>t>f￿+>,,>d 5  D=
Iru {0sulfh htxloleuld lq wkh qhljkerxukrrg ri d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ lw lv
vxflhqw wr uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr wkh ixqfwlrq e }@=
Ohppd 49 Jhqhulfdoo|/ +{P>|P, 5G +s>t, _Q E%PWc+PW￿ li dqg rqo| li wkhuh h{lvwv
+>,> vxfk wkdw +s>t>>, 5Q RWc^Wcfcf> e g￿+s>t>f￿+>,, @ +{￿>|￿,> iru doo l 5L > dqg
e }@+s>t>>,@+ 3 >3,=
Surri Lw iroorzv iurp wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv1 
Dw d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ wkh ixqfwlrq e }@ ydqlvkhv= e }@+sW>tW>3>3, @ +3>3,=
Wkh ixqfwlrq e }@ lv Olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv ehfdxvh ri wkh glhuhqwldelolw| ri wkh ixqf0
wlrqv e g￿> dqg wkh Olsvfklw} frqwlqxlw| ri wkh ixqfwlrqv f￿> iru hyhu| lqglylgxdo> lw lv
glhuhqwldeoh dw hdfk srlqw +s>t>>, 5Q RWc^Wcfcf zkhuh doo frpsrqhqwv ri  dqg 
duh qrq0}hur1 Ohppd : hvwdeolvkhv wkdw {0sulfh htxloleuld lq wkh qhljkerxukrrg ri
d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| vwxg|lqj wkh }hur srlqwv ri e }@=
Iru d vljq yhfwru u>
Qo
RWc^Wcfcf @
i+s>t>>, 5Q RWc^Wcfcf = ,cru,cr A 3>+o>v, 5  OV> @u@ A 3>d5  Dj=
57Wkh ixqfwlrq e }@ lv glhuhqwldeoh rq Qo
RWc^Wcfcf= Li qr frpsrqhqw ri u lv htxdo wr
}hur/ wkhq wkh olplw ri lwv mdfreldq/ olp?<" Ce }@+s?>t?>?> ?,> dorqj d vhtxhqfh
++s?>t?>?> ?, 5Q o
RWc^Wcfcf = q @4 >===,w k d wf r q y h u j h vw r+ sW>tW>3> 3,> h{lvwv dqg
lv ghqrwhg Ce }@o
+sW>tW>3>3,= Vlqfh




C￿ Rc￿ ^ e g￿
,cr+sW>tW>3>3, @ C￿ Rc￿ ^}@
,cr+sW>tW,>
dqg




C￿ Rc￿ ^ e g￿
@+sW>tW>3>3, @ C}@
@+sW>tW,>




￿, ghqrwhv wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg wrwdo h{fhvv
ghpdqg ixqfwlrq iru frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluhv/ dw d frp0
shwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ wkh mdfreldq zlwk uhvshfw wr + s>  t, lv lqghshqghqw ri u=
Sursrvlwlrq 4: Li ++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,, lv d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp
dqg u lv d vljq yhfwru zlwkrxw }hur/ dqg li C}+sW>tW, lv ri ixoo udqn/ wkhq wkh wdqjhqw
frqh dw +sW>tW, wr wkh vhw ri sulfh v|vwhpv kdylqj d {0sulfh htxloleulxp zlwk vwdwh ri
wkh pdunhwv u lv
i+s>t, 5ST=+  s>  t,@+ C}+sW>tW,,3￿CZc4e }@o
+sW>tW>3>3,+>,>
,cru,cr A 3>+o>v, 5  OV> @u@ A 3>d5  Dj=
Surri Wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrq e }@ wr Qo
RWc^Wcfcf h{whqgv wr d glhuhqwldeoh ixqf0
wlrq h }@ rq QRWc^Wcfcf dv iroorzv= iru l 5L > wkh ixqfwlrq h f￿ lv ghqhg e| h f￿
,cr+>,@,cr
li l 5L ,cr dqg u,cr @ 4r ul 5 L,cr dqg u,cr @. 4 > ru h f￿
,cr @ 3 rwkhuzlvh dqg
h f￿
@+>,@@ li l 5L @ dqg u@ @ 4r ul 5 L@ dqg u@ @. 4 > dqg h f￿
@+>,@3 > rwkhu0














@+s>t> h f￿+>,,= Vlqfh
C}+sW>tW, lv ri ixoo udqn/ lw iroorzv e| wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp wkdw wkh vroxwlrq
wr h }@+s>t>>,@+ 3 >3, ghwhuplqhv s dqg t dv d ixqfwlrq ri  dqg  lq d qhljkerxu0
krrg ri +3>3,= Wkh ghulydwlyh ri wklv ixqfwlrq dw +3>3, zlwk uhvshfw wr  dqg  lv
jlyhq e| +C}@+sW>tW,,3￿CZc4h }@+sW>tW>3>3,= Wkh h{suhvvlrq lq wkh sursrvlwlrq iroorzv
l p p h g l d w h o |l ir q hw d n h vl q w rd f f r x q ww k d wr q o | *v dqg  *v vdwlvi|lqj ,cru,cr A 3>
iru doo +o>v, 5  OV> dqg @u@ A 3> iru doo d 5  D> vkrxog eh frqvlghuhg1 
Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw C}+sW>tW, kdv ixoo udqn dw hyhu| frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp
krogv jhqhulfdoo|  Jhdqdnrsorv dqg Srohpdufkdnlv +4<;9,/ Sursrvlwlrq 51 Sursr0
vlwlrq 4 fkdudfwhul}hv wkh wdqjhqw frqhv wr wkh uhjlrqv lq wkh sulfh vsdfh kdylqj d
{0sulfh htxloleulxp zlwk vwdwh ri wkh pdunhwv u lq wkh qhljkerxukrrg ri d frpshwl0
wlyh htxloleulxp1 Lw jxdudqwhhv qhlwkhu wkdw wkh forvxuhv ri wkhvh wdqjhqw frqhv fryhu
wkh sulfh vsdfh qru wkdw wkh wdqjhqw frqhv duh ixoo0glphqvlrqdo qru wkdw wkh wdqjhqw
frqhv gr qrw lqwhuvhfw1 Li wklv zhuh wkh fdvh/ rqh zrxog kdyh orfdo xqltxhqhvv ri wkh
{0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp> lq idfw/ glhuhqwldeoh orfdo xqltxhqhvv/ vlqfh s dqg
58t duh glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv ri  dqg > dqg wkh ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv ri lqglylgxdov
duh glhuhqwldeoh dv d ixqfwlrq ri s>t>> dqg  rq QRWc^Wcfcf= Hyhq lq wkh fdvh ri d
frpsohwh dvvhw pdunhw/ wkh orfdo xqltxhqhvv ri wkh {0sulfh htxloleulxp idlov lq urexvw
h{dpsohv  Pdgghq +4<;5,1
Wkh ixqfwlrq e }@ lv Olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv1 Wkh jhqhudol}hg mdfreldq ri d olsvfklw}
frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq/ i> dw d srlqw/ {> lv wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri doo pdwulfhv wkdw duh wkh
olplwv ri wkh vhtxhqfh +Ci+{?,=q @4 >===,> zkhuh +{? = q @4 >===, lv d frqyhujhqw
vhtxhqfh zlwk olp?<" {? @ { dqg i lv glhuhqwldeoh dw {?>q@4 >====
Li d ixqfwlrq i lv olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv/ i+e {> e |,@3 > dqg hyhu| pdwul{ P lq C%i+e {> e |,
kdv ixoo udqn/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvw d qhljkerxukrrg/ Qe %ce + ri +e {> e |,> d qhljkerxukrrg Qe +
ri e |> dqg d olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq/ j> rq Qe +> vxfk wkdw +{>|, 5Q e %ce + dqg
i+{>|,@3l id q gr q o |l i| 5Q e + dqg { @ j+|,1￿b
Sursrvlwlrq 4; Li ++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{PW>|PW,, lv d frpshwlwlyh htxlole0 ulxp/
dqg li wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh pdwulfhv CZc4e }o+sW>tW>3>3,> zlwk u vljq yhfwruv zlwkrxw
}hur frpsrqhqwv/ duh hlwkhu doo htxdo wr 4 ru doo htxdo wr .4> wkhq wkh frpshwl0
wlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq lv glhuhqwldeo| orfdoo| xqltxh dv d {0sulfh htxloleulxp
doorfdwlrq1
Surri Wkh jhqhudol}hg mdfreldq CZc4e }@+sW>tW>3>3, lv htxdo wr wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri wkh
pdwulfhv Po @ CZc4e }@o
+sW>tW>3>3,> zlwk u dq| vljq yhfwru zlwkrxw }hur frpsrqhqwv1
Pruhryhu/ froxpq +o>v, ri vxfk d pdwul{ rqo| ghshqgv rq u,cr dqg froxpq OV . d







@ .+ 4 @,Pn
@ >===> ￿P3
￿ .+ 4 ￿,Pn
￿,>
zlwk ,cr 5 ^3>4`> dqg @ 5 ^3>4`> iru doo d 5  D> zlwk P3
,cr fruuhvsrqglqj wr froxpq
+o>v, ri d pdwul{ Po zlwk u,cr @ 4>P n
,cr wr froxpq +o>v, ri d pdwul{ Po zlwk
u,cr @. 4 >P 3
@ wr froxpq OV . d ri d pdwul{ Po zlwk u@ @ 4d q gPn
@ wr froxpq
OV . d ri d pdwul{ Po zlwk u@ @. 4 = Wkh ghwhuplqdqw ri P> lv htxdo wr wkh vxp
ryhu doo vljq yhfwruv zlwkrxw }hur frpsrqhqwv ri
E,cr￿M ￿ nf4+￿
2 .+￿
2  ,cr,u,cr, @M ￿ ￿ +￿
2 .+￿
2  @,u@,ghw+Po,=
Li/ wkh vljq ri hyhu| ghw+Po, lv qhjdwlyh/ wkhq wkh vxp lv qhjdwlyh/ zkhuhdv wkh vxp
lv srvlwlyh rwkhuzlvh1 Vr/ P kdv ixoo udqn1 E| wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq
sursrvlwlrq/  dqg  duh ghvfulehg dv d Olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri s dqg t rq
d qhljkerxukrrg ri +sW>tW,w rj x d u d q w h hw k d we }@+s>t>>,@+ 3 >3,= Vlqfh {0sulfh
frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld duh/ orfdoo|/ olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv ri +s>t,> wkh frp0
shwlwlyh htxloleulxp lv d orfdoo| xqltxh {0sulfh htxloleulxp1 Wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq
wkhruhp dssolhg wr wkh ixqfwlrq h }@> d vf r q v w u x f w h gl qw k hs u r r ir iS u r s r v l w l r q4i r u
￿bw@hL^i Eb.Hc T 2c uL**L?} *@h!i Eb.S
59dq| vljq yhfwru u zlwkrxw }hur frpsrqhqwv/ |lhogv wkdw wkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp
lv glhuhqwldeo| orfdoo| xqltxh dv d {0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1 
Wkhuh h{lvw xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri lqglylgxdov dqg pdwulfhv ri sd|rv ri dvvhwv vxfk
wkdw wkh vhw ri hfrqrplhv vdwlvi|lqj Sursrvlwlrq 8 dw doo frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld lv
qrq0hpsw| dqg rshq1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 Iru hyhu| hfrqrp|/ $ 5 > hyhu| frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq
lv glhuhqwldeo| orfdoo| xqltxh dv d {0sulfh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq1
Dv lq Odurtxh +4<;4,/ zkhqhyhu wkhuh duh wzr vljq yhfwruv/ u￿ dqg u2> zlwkrxw }hur
frpsrqhqwv vxfk wkdw wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri CZc4e }@o￿
+sW>tW>3>3, dqg CZc4e }@o2
+sW>tW>3>3,
kdyh rssrvlwh vljqv/ dqg C}@+sW>tW, kdv ixoo udqn/ wkhq/ iru hyhu| qhljkerxukrrg/
Q%PWc+PW> ri +{PW>|PW,> wkhuh h{lvwv/ iru hyhu| qhljkerxukrrg/ QRWc^W> ri +sW>tW,> d
sulfh v|vwhp/ +s>t, 5Q RWc^W> zlwk dw ohdvw wzr {0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp door0
fdwlrqv lq Q%PWc+PW = wkh frqglwlrqv lq Sursrvlwlrq 5 duh _doprvw qhfhvvdu|1%
Lw lv dq rshq txhvwlrq zkhwkhu wkh lqwhulru ri wkh vhw ri doorfdwlrqv ri hqgrzphqwv
iru zklfk doo frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv ri wkh hfrqrp| duh glhuhqwldeo|
orfdoo| xqltxh dv {0sulfh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv fdq eh hpsw|1
D @hi|L W4ThL?} hUi +i}*@|L?
Sulfh uhjxodwlrq fdq Sduhwr lpsuryh rq d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp 2f ++sW>tW,> +}W>}W>|W>|W,>
+{W>|W,, li wkhuh h{lvw sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv/ s> vxfk wkdw d {0sulfh htxloleulxp door0
fdwlrq ri frpprglwlhv/ {> dw sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv +s>tW, Sduhwr grplqdwhv
wkh doorfdwlrq {W= Wkh dpeljxlw| lqwurgxfhg e| wkh srvvlelolw| ri pxowlsoh {0sulfh
htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv ri frpprglwlhv dw sulfhv +s>tW, lv flufxpyhqwhg e| frqvlghu0
lqj orfdo yduldwlrqv dw frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld doorfdwlrqv wkdw duh glhuhqwldeo| orfdoo|
xqltxh dv {0sulfh htxloleuld1
Sulfh uhjxodwlrq dw frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv sW lv xqlirup li wkh ghyldwlrq
ri sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv iurp wkhlu frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp ydoxhv/ sW
r sr> grhv qrw
ydu| dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh zruog1
Ghqlwlrq 4< +Sduhwr lpsurylqj sulfh uhjxodwlrq, D frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/
++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{W>|W,,
fdq eh Sduhwr lpsuryhg e| sulfh uhjxodwlrq li lw lv glhuhqwldeo| orfdoo| xqltxh dv
{0sulfh htxloleulxp dqg wkhuh h{lvwv dq lqqlwhvlpdo yduldwlrq lq wkh sulfhv ri frp0
prglwlhv/
g s @+ ===>g sr>===,>
2fAi tTihtUhT| P |@| ?_U@|it @**LU@|L?t t L4||i_ ? |t tiU|L?
5:vxfk wkdw [
E,cr￿M ￿ nf4
CR,cry￿+sW>tW,gs,cr A 3>l 5L =
D frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ fdq eh Sduhwr lpsuryhg e| xqlirup sulfh uhjxodwlrq li
l wf d qe hS d u h w rl p s u r y h ge |s u l f hu h j x o d w l r qz l w k
g sr @ g sr￿>v > v ￿ 5V =
Sduhwr lpsuryhphqw e| sulfh uhjxodwlrq lv srvvleoh rqo| li wkh frpshwlwlyh htxl0
oleulxp doorfdwlrq lv qrw Sduhwr rswlpdo/ zklfk lv jhqhulfdoo| wkh fdvh/ dqg wkh dvvhw
pdunhw lv lqfrpsohwh1
Dvvxpswlrq 5 D .4?V =
Dqrwkhu qhfhvvdu| uhtxluhphqw lv wkdw wkh hfrqrp| doorzv iru khwhurjhqhrxv lq0
glylgxdov1
Dvvxpswlrq 6 LA4=
Wkh ixqfwlrq * lv ghqhg e|
*+{> h > h s>h,@
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zkhuh q 9@ 3 lv d {hg yhfwru/ vxfk wkdw qU @ 3> sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv/ h s> duh
glvfrxqwhg sulfhv/ zlwk rqo| wkh sulfh ri frpprglw| +O .4 >V, qrupdol}hg wr 4/ dqg
wkh odjudqjldq pxowlsolhuv > h ￿> gr qrw ydu| zlwk wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog12￿
Iru h {hg/ wkh ixqfwlrq *e lv ghqhg e|
*e+{> h > h s,@*+{> h > h s>h,=
Ohppd 53 Jhqhulfdoo|/ frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv duh qrw Sduhwr rswlpdo1
2￿Ai _4i?tL? Lu |i _L4@? Lu |i u?U|L? ) t UEun7 nU nEun7 3nUEun7c *i
|i _4i?tL? Lu |i h@?}i t UEu n  7 n U nE u n  7 3 nU 3 c
5;Surri D qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru { wr eh d Sduhwr rswlpdo frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp
doorfdwlrq iru dq hfrqrp|/ h> lv wkdw *e+{> h > h s,@3 =
Vlqfh wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh grpdlq ri wkh ixqfwlrq *e lv orzhu wkdq wkh glphqvlrq
ri wkh udqjh/22 zkhqhyhu wkh ixqfwlrq lv wudqvyhuvh wr 3/ d vroxwlrq wr wkh htxdwlrq
*e+{> h > h s, @ 3 grhv qrw h{lvw1
E| d vwdqgdug dujxphqw/ wkh ixqfwlrq * lv wudqvyhuvh wr 31 E| wkh wudqvyhuvdo
ghqvlw| wkhruhp/2￿ wkh vhw ri hfrqrplhv iru zklfk wkh ixqfwlrq *e lv wudqvyhuvh wr
3 kdv ixoo ohehvjxh phdvxuh> e| Dvvxpswlrq 4 dqg d vwdqgdug dujxphqw/ wklv vhw lv
rshq dqg/ khqfh/ jhqhulf1 
Wkh ixqfwlrq # lv ghqhg e|
#+>h,@
3
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nn U UE￿n￿￿ U U   S   T=
Wkh glphqvlrq ri  lv ghqrwhg e| Q=
Iru {hg h> wkh ixqfwlrq #e lv ghqhg e|2D
#e+,@#+>h,=
22Ai _4i?tL? Lu |i _L4@? Lu |i u?U|L? )ec t UEu n  7 n U nE u n  7 3 c *i |i
_4i?tL? Lu |i h@?}i t UEu n  7 n U nE u n  7 3 nU 3 
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2f
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7c
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nu7 n  n U
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5<D frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp/ ++sW>tW,>+}W>}W>|W>|W,>+{W>|W,,> lv fkdudfwhul}hg e|
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Wkh ixqfwlrq k lv ghqhg e|
k+{>>>h,@
3












F F F F F F F F F F F F
D
>
zkhuh  lv d yhfwru ri glphqvlrq L=
D frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp fdq eh lpsuryhg e| phdqv ri sulfh uhjxodwlrq li wkh
pdwul{ ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv zlwk uhvshfw wr sulfhv
kdv ixoo udqn1 E| Ohppd 7/ wklv pdwul{ lv jxdudqwhhg wr kdyh ixoo udqn li wkhuh lv qr
vroxwlrq wr wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv lq frpelqdwlrq zlwk wkh htxdwlrq
k+{>>>h,@3 =










Iru {hg h> wkh ixqfwlrq h #e lv ghqhg e|2S
h #e+>,@ h #e+>>h,=
Li wkh ixqfwlrq h # lv wudqvyhuvh wr 3/ wkhq lw iroorzv iurp wkh wudqvyhuvdo ghqvlw|
wkhruhp wkdw/ iru d vxevhw ri hfrqrplhv ri ixoo Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ wkh ixqfwlrq h #e
lv wudqvyhuvh wr 31 Vlqfh wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh udqjh h{fhhgv wkdw ri wkh grpdlq/
wudqvyhuvdolw| ri wkh ixqfwlrq h #e lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh duh qr vroxwlrqv wr wkh dvvrfldwhg
v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv= lw lv srvvleoh wr Sduhwr lpsuryh doo frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld1
Sursrvlwlrq 54 Li OV  L>wkhq/ jhqhulfdoo|/ doo frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld fdq eh Sduhwr
lpsuryhg e| sulfh uhjxodwlrq1
2SAi _4i?tL? Lu |i _L4@? Lu |i u?U|L? h ec t UEun7 nU7nUEnnU nu7 nnUc
*i |i _4i?tL? Lu |i h@?}i t UEu n  7 n U7 n UE n nu7 n  n U n u7 n 
63Surri Rqh {hv +o>v, 5  OVdqg W> dq rshq vhw ri hqgrzphqwv ri ixoo phdvxuh/
vxfk wkdw qr frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld ri wkh dvvrfldwhg hfrqrp| H duh Sduhwr rswlpdo1























Iru {hg h> wkh ixqfwlrq e #e lv ghqhg e|
e #e+,@ e #+>h,=
Li +>h, 5 W lv vxfk wkdw e #+>h,@3 > wkhq wkh pdwul{/ f P>ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv
ri e # hydoxdwhg dw +>h, kdv ixoo urz udqn= li y￿ f P @3 > wkhq y @3 =
Wkh frpsrqhqwv ri y duh ghqrwhg y￿c￿c,cr>l5L > +o>v, 5OV >y 2c￿cr>l5L>v5V >
y￿c￿c@>l5L >d5D >y ec,cr> +o>v, 5  OV>y Dc@>d5  D>y Sc￿>l5L > dqg yb> dffruglqj wr
wkh odehoolqj ri wkh htxdwlrqv ghqlqj e #=
Li y lv vxfk wkdw y￿ f P @3 > wkhq 3 @ y￿Ce￿
un￿cr
e #+>h,@y2c￿cr>l5L >v5V > dqg/
wkxv/
y2c￿cr @3 >l 5L >v5V=
Lw iroorzv wkdw/ iru l 5L >
3@y￿Ce￿
,cr
e #+>h,@yec,cr> +o>v, 5 +  Oqi oj, V>
3@y￿Ce￿
,cr










Frqvhtxhqwo|/ li yec,ce r @3i r uv r p he v 5Vqi vj> wkhq yb @3d q gyec,cr @3 > iru doo













>l > l ￿ 5L>v 5Vqi vj=





























64Vlqfh e #+>h,@3 > wkh hfrqrp| h kdv d Sduhwr rswlpdo frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp
lqgxfhg e| > frqwudglfwlqj h 5 W= Frqvhtxhqwo|/ yec,cr @3 >v5Vqi vj> dqg yb @3 =
Vxppdul}lqj/
yec,cr @3 > +o>v, 5  OV>
yb @3 =






Lw lv srvvleoh wr uhsuhvhqw d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq vdwlvi|lqj Dvvxpswlrq 4 e| rqh zlwk
C2x￿+{￿, qhjdwlyh ghqlwh rq d erxqghg vxevhw ri wkh frqvxpswlrq vhw12. Wkhuhiruh/
zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ C2x￿+{￿, lv dvvxphg wr eh qhjdwlyh ghqlwh/ dqg/ wkxv/
y￿c￿c,cr @3 >l 5L > +o>v, 5OV =
Iru l 5L > 3@y￿C+￿
￿n￿
e #+>h,@yHc￿> dqg/ wkxv
yHc￿ @3 >l 5L =
Dovr/ iru d 5  D> 3@y￿C+￿
@
e #+>h,@yDc@> dqg/ wkxv/
yDc@ @3 >d 5  D=




ru>l5L >v5V = Vlqfh U kdv ixoo froxpq udqn/
y￿c￿c@ @3 >l 5L>d5  D=
Wkhuhiruh/ y @3 > f P k d vu d q ni x o ou r zu d q n /Q .4 > dqg e # lv wudqvyhuvh wr 3=
Pruhryhu/ e # lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh1 Li wkh vhw ri hqgrzphqwv vxfk wkdw e #e lv
wudqvyhuvh wr }hur lv e ,cr> wkhq/ e| wkh wudqvyhuvdo ghqvlw| sursrvlwlrq/ W q e ,cr kdv
ohehvjxh phdvxuh }hur1 Iru h 5 e ,cr> e #e lv d ixqfwlrq iurp dq Q0glphqvlrqdo F"
pdqlirog lqwr dq +Q . 4,0glphqvlrqdo F" pdqlirog/ e #e 5 F￿+>U￿n￿,> dqg e #e lv
wudqvyhuvh wr 3/ vr + e #e,3￿+i3j,@>= Wkh vdph dujxphqwv fdq eh uhshdwhg iru hyhu|
fkrlfh ri +o>v, 5  OV=
Wkh vhw e @_E,cr￿M ￿ nf4
e ,cr lv ri ixoo phdvxuh dqg/ iru h 5 e > +>h, lv d vroxwlrq wr











,cr, 9@3 > +o>v, 5  OV=
E| Dvvxpswlrq 4 dqg d vwdqgdug dujxphqw/ e l vr s h qz l w kq ro r v vr ij h q h u d o l w | 1
Rqh uhvwulfwv dwwhqwlrq wr hfrqrplhv h 5 e =
2.@tL*i** EbHD @c hLTLt|L? 2SDc T H
65Iru +>>h,> vxfk wkdw h #+>>h,@3 > i P lv wkh pdwul{ ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri h #
hydoxdwhg dw +>>h,=
Li y lv vxfk wkdw y￿ i P @3 > dqg frpsrqhqwv ri y duh ghqrwhg e| y￿c￿c,cr>y 2c￿cr>y ￿c￿c@>
yec,cr>y Dc@>y Sc￿>y .c,cr> dqg yH> wkhq/
3@y￿Ce￿
un￿cr




h #+>>h,@yec,cr  ￿￿
ry.c,cr>l 5L > +o>v, 5  OV=
Vlqfh
S
￿MP+￿,2 @4 > wkhuh lv l￿ vxfk wkdw ￿￿
9@3 = Li wkhuh lv v 5Vvxfk wkdw/ iru
l 5Lqi l￿j> ￿￿
￿￿
r  ￿￿






















































r 9@3 = Iru +o>v, 5  OV> +￿￿
￿￿
r  ￿￿
r,y.c,cr @3 > vr y.c,cr @3 > dqg/
wkxv yec,cr @3 =
Dovr/ 3 @ y￿Ck￿￿ h #+>>h,@5 ￿￿
yH> vr/ vlqfh ￿￿
9@3 >y H @3 = Lw iroorzv dv lq wkh
uvw sduw ri wkh surri wkdw y￿c￿c,cr @3 >l5L > +o>v, 5  OV> wkdw ySc￿ @3 >l5L > wkdw
yDc@ @3 >d5  D> dqg wkdw y￿c￿c@ @3 >l5L >d5D =
Wkhuhiruh/ i P kdv udqn Q .OV .4d q g h # lqwhuvhfwv 3 wudqvyhuvdoo|> h # lv frqwlq0
xrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh1
Li h  lv wkh vhw ri hfrqrplhv vxfk wkdw h # lv wudqvyhuvh wr 3/ e  q h k d vo h e h v j x h
phdvxuh }hur1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ h > lv dq rshq vhw1
Wkh vhw W_ h  lv rshq dqg ri ixoo ohehvjxh phdvxuh1 Iru hyhu| hfrqrp| lq W_ h >
wkh pdwul{ ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ hydoxdwhg dw dq|
frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp lv lqyhuwleoh> zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh lv d sulfh uhjxodwlrq
h  h f w l q jdS d u h w rl p s u r y h p h q w 1 
D frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp fdq eh Sduhwr lpsuryhg e| xqlirup sulfh uhjxodwlrq
li wkh pdwul{ ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv zlwk uhvshfw wr
xqlirup sulfh uhjxodwlrq kdv ixoo udqn1












zkhuh  lv d yhfwru ri glphqvlrq L=
E| Ohppd 7/ wklv pdwul{ lv jxdudqwhhg wr kdyh ixoo udqn li wkhuh lv qr vroxwlrq wr
wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv iru d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp dxjphqwhg e| wkh htxdwlrqv
n+>>h,@3 =
Sursrvlwlrq 55 Li O  L> wkhq/ jhqhulfdoo|/ doo frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld fdq eh Sduhwr
lpsuryhg e| xqlirup sulfh uhjxodwlrq1
Surri Wkh dujxphqw iroorzv wkdw lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 91 Wkh htxdwlrqv wkdw
fkdudfwhul}h Sduhwr rswlpdolw| duh uhsodfhg e| wkh htxdwlrqv wkdw fkdudfwhul}h Sduhwr
lpsurylqj uhjxodwlrq wr ghqh d ixqfwlrq h #> wkh pdwul{ i P jlyhv wkh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv
ri h # hydoxdwhg dw vrph +>>h,z l w k h #+>>h,@3 = Li y￿ i P @3 > e| frqvlghulqj wkh
sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr h￿
,cr> lw iroorzv wkdw
y2c￿cr @3 >l 5L >v5V >
yec,cr . ￿￿
ry.c, @3 >l 5L > +o>v, 5  OV=
Li l￿ lv vxfk wkdw ￿￿



















































zklfk frqwudglfwv h 5 e = Lw iroorzv wkdw yec,cr @3 > +o>v, 5  OV> dqg y.c, @3 >o5  O=
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh surri iroorzv wkh dujxphqw lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 91 
Xqlirup sulfh uhjxodwlrq lv hhfwlyh zkhq O  L> lw frpsohphqwv wkh frqvwudlqhg
vxerswlpdolw| uhvxow ri Jhdqdnrsorv dqg Srohpdufkdnlv +4<;9,/ zklfk dssolhv zkhq
L  5O=
67S ? , @4T*i
Wkhuh duh wzr lqglylgxdov= L @ i4>5j> wkuhh vwdwhv ri wkh zruog = V @ i4>5>6j> wzr
frpprglwlhv= O @ i4>5j> zlwk frpprglw| 5 wkh qxphudluh dw hyhu| vwdwh ri wkh zruog/
dqg wzr dvvhwv= D @ i4>5j> zlwk dvvhw 5 wkh qxphudluh lq wkh pdunhw iru dvvhwv1 Wkh
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri lqglylgxdo l ryhu vwulfwo| srvlwlyh frqvxpswlrq ri frpprglw| 4 dqg
srvlwlyh frqvxpswlrq ri frpprglw| 5 dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh zruog kdv dq dgglwlyho|
vhsdudeoh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq= x￿ @
S
rM4 rx￿
r> zlwk vwdwh ghshqghqw fduglqdo xwlolw|
x￿
r+{r,@￿




dqg d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh suredelolw| phdvxuh/ +===> r>===,> ryhu wkh vwdwhv ri wkh zruog>
wkh hqgrzphqw ri wkh lqglylgxdo/ h￿ lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1
Wkh sd|rv ri dvvhwv/ ghqrplqdwhg lq wkh qxphudluh frpprglw|/ duh Uu￿ @
+3>4>4,￿> dqg Uu2 @+ 4 >3>3,￿> uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh sd|rv ri dvvhwv doorz iru wkh iroorzlqj lqwhusuhwdwlrq= frqvxpswlrq dw vwdwh
ri wkh zruog 4 lv frqfxuuhqw zlwk wkh wudgh lq dvvhwv/ zkloh wkh rqo| dvvhw dydlodeoh/
wudghg djdlqvw frqvxpswlrq/ lv dq lqgh{hg erqg/ zlwk vwdwh0lqghshqghqw sd|rv1
Wkh sulfh ri wkh frpprglw| rwkhu wkdq wkh qxphudluh dw hdfk vwdwh ri wkh zruog
lv sr> dfurvv vwdwhv ri wkh zruog/ s @+ ===>s r>===,= Wkh sulfh ri wkh dvvhw rwkhu wkdq
wkh qxphudluh lv t=
Udwlrqlqj rq wkh vxsso| ru ghpdqg ri frpprglw| 4 dw vwdwh ri wkh zruog v lv
}r> ru }r> uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg udwlrqlqj rq wkh vxsso| ru ghpdqg ri dvvhw 4 lv | ru |>
uhvshfwlyho|1
































































= v @5 >6
,
>
zklfk holplqdwhv htxloleuld dw wkh erxqgdulhv ri wkhlu frqvxpswlrq vhwv12H
2H TLttM*i ULUi Lu T@h@4i|iht tc uLh ?t|@?Uic
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>l @4 >5>v @5 >6>





r>l @4 >5>v @4 >5>6>
|W ?| ￿W ? |W>l @4 >5>
zkhuh l￿ 9@ l= Diwhu wkh fkrlfh ri {￿W>{ 2W>| ￿W dqg |2W> dq| fkrlfh ri d qrq0elqglqj ud0
wlrqlqj vfkhph |lhogv dq htxloleulxp1 Rzlqj wr wkh olqhdulw| ri xwlolw| lq wkh dprxqw
frqvxphg ri wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| lq hdfk vwdwh/ wkh ghpdqg iru wkh qxphudluh
frpprglwlhv lv qrw xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg lq htxloleulxp1 Wkhuh lv d wudgh0r ehwzhhq
pruh frqvxpswlrq ri wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| lq vwdwh 4 dqg dq dprxqw ri frq0
vxpswlrq ri wkh qxphudluh frpprglw| lq erwk vwdwhv 5 dqg 61 Wkh xwlolw| ohyho ri
lqglylgxdov lv wkh vdph iru doo frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld1
Il{0sulfh htxloleulxp h{lvw iru doo sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv/ s> dqg sulfhv ri dvvhwv
t @ ￿























































2cr |@| t@|tu) |i T@h@4i|ih hit|hU|L?tG | tUit |@| e
￿
2cr Mi tUi?|*)
*@h}i uLh iih) ?__@*c @| iih) t|@|i Lu |i Lh*_
69+l, Li 3 ?s r  ￿
r@h￿
￿cr> erwk lqglylgxdov kdyh dq h{fhvv ghpdqg iru frpprglw|
41 Htxloleuld rewdlq iru }W




￿cr> dqg |￿￿W @ |￿W= Dw v @4 >
{￿
2c￿ @ h￿
2c￿  +4@,|￿W>{ ￿￿W
2c￿ @ h￿￿
2c￿ .+ 4 @,|￿W>| ￿W  h￿
2c￿> dqg |￿W  h￿￿
2c￿= Dw v @5




2cr|￿W>| ￿W  h￿
2cr> dqg |￿W  h￿￿
2cr= Wkh uhpdlqlqj
sdudphwhuv ri wkh udwlrqlqj vfkhph duh vhw vr dv qrw wr eh elqglqj1
+ll, Li ￿
r@h￿




￿cr,> wkhuh lv djjuhjdwh h{fhvv ghpdqg
iru frpprglw| 4/ exw lqglylgxdo l vxssolhv wkh frpprglw|/ dqg wudgh wdnhv sodfh/










r@sr> dqg |￿￿W @ |￿W= Dw












￿,> dqg |￿W  +h￿￿
2c￿  s￿h￿
￿c￿ . ￿













dqg |￿W  h￿￿
2cr  srh￿
￿cr . ￿
r= Wkh uhpdlqlqj sdudphwhuv ri wkh udwlrqlqj vfkhph duh





￿cr,  sr  ￿￿
r @h￿￿
￿cr> wkhuh lv djjuhjdwh h{fhvv vxsso|
ri frpprglw| 4/ dqg lqglylgxdo l vxssolhv wkh frpprglw|/ udwlrqhg e| wkh ghpdqg



















￿ .+4@,|￿W>| ￿W  +h￿
2c￿s￿h￿￿
￿c￿.￿￿
















r > dqg |￿W  srh￿￿
￿cr . h￿￿
2cr  ￿￿
r = Wkh uhpdlqlqj sdudphwhuv ri
wkh udwlrqlqj vfkhph duh vhw vr dv qrw wr eh elqglqj1
+ly, Li ￿￿
r @h￿￿
￿cr  sr> erwk lqglylgxdov vxsso| frpprglw| 4/ duh ixoo| udwlrqhg rq
wkhlu vxsso| ri wkh frpprglw| dqg qr wudgh wdnhv sodfh1 Il{0sulfh htxloleuld rewdlq
iru }W









2c￿.+4@,|￿W>| ￿W  h￿
2c￿> dqg |￿W  h￿￿





2cr|￿W>| ￿W  h￿
2cr> dqg |￿W  h￿￿
2cr= Wkh uhpdlqlqj sdudphwhuv ri wkh udwlrqlqj
vfkhph duh vhw vr dv qrw wr eh elqglqj1
Wkh xwlolw| dwwdlqhg e| hdfk lqglylgxdo dw d {0sulfh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp lv
xqdpeljxrxvo| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv> li wkh| frlqflgh zlwk wkh
frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv/ wkh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv ri frpprglwlhv dqg wkh
xwlolw| dwwdlqhg e| hdfk lqglylgxdo frlqflgh dv zhoo1 Dw frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv














































































































































































Vxevwlwxwlrq ri wkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv lq hlwkhu fdvh +ll, ru fdvh +lll,
|lhogv wkh xwlolw| ohyhov dw wkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1 Pruhryhu/ wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw|



















































6;Lqghhg/ vxevwlwxwlrq ri wkh frpshwlwlyh sulfh v|vwhp lq hlwkhu +ll, ru +lll, |lhogv wkh

































































Li wkh pdwul{ Y kdv ixoo urz udqn/ sulfh uhjxodwlrq fdq Sduhwr lpsuryh wkh frp0
shwlwlyh htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq1






















iru wkh pdwul{ Y w rk d y hi x o ou r zu d q nl wl vv x  f l h q ww k d wyr 9@3 > iru hyhu| vwdwh ri wkh




r> jhqhulfdoo| lq wkh hqgrzphqwv ri
lqglylgxdov lw lv srvvleoh wr Sduhwr lpsuryh rq wkh frpshwlwlyh doorfdwlrq12b Wklv lv
dovr wkh hvvhqfh ri Sursrvlwlrq 9> rqo| khuh/ ehfdxvh ri olqhdu xwlolw| lq wkh qxphudluh
frpprglw|/ yduldwlrqv lq hqgrzphqwv gr qrw dhfw wkh pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv ri lqfrph
dw htxloleulxp dqg dq dg krf dujxphqw lv uhtxluhg1
Vlqfh O?L >lw lv qrw dozd|v srvvleoh wr Sduhwr lpsuryh rq wkh frpshwlwlyh
htxloleulxp e| d xqlirup sulfh uhjxodwlrq1 D Sduhwr lpsuryhphqw e| d xqlirup sulfh
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6<vljqv1 Wklv lv e| qr phdqv h{foxghg1 Wkdw xqlirup sulfh uhjxodwlrq pd| idlo lq wklv
h{dpsoh wr dfklhyh Sduhwr lpsuryhphqwv lv qrw vxusulvlqj/ vlqfh lq jhqhudo/ lw lv qrw
srvvleoh wr dwwdlq L j r d o ve |r q o |O?Llqvwuxphqwv1
. L?U*tL?
Jlyhq dq| sulfhv iru frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv/ d frpshwlwlyh doorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv
h{lvwv xqghu zhdn dvvxpswlrqv/ exw grhv lq jhqhudo lqyroyh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg
dprxqwv ri udwlrqlqj1 Xqghu vxfk flufxpvwdqfhv lw lv srvvleoh iru lqglylgxdov wr krog
duelwudjh sruwirolrv lq htxloleulxp/ zklfk lv udwkhu frxqwhulqwxlwlyh vlqfh pdunhwv duh
wudqvsduhqw dqg frqvwudlqwv rq wudgh duh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg1
Orfdo frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv duh frpsolfdwhg dw frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv1 Du0
elwudulo| vpdoo ghyldwlrqv iurp frpshwlwlyh sulfhv pd| ohdg wr glvfrqwlqxrxv mxpsv lq
doorfdwlrqv dqg xwlolwlhv1 Qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru orfdo h{lvwhqfh ri {0
sulfh htxloleuld lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld duh ghulyhg1 Surylghg
wkrvh frqglwlrqv krog/ sulfh uhjxodwlrq rhuv rssruwxqlwlhv iru hflhqf| jdlqv zkhq
dvvhw pdunhwv duh lqfrpsohwh dqg ulvn vkdulqj lv uhvwulfwhg1 Wklv frqfoxvlrq grhv qrw
fkdqjh zkhq xqlirup sulfh uhjxodwlrq lv frqvlghuhg rqo|1
D vhulrxv frqfhuq duh wkh lqirupdwlrqdo uhtxluhphqwv qhhghg wr ghwhuplqh/ hyhq
frpsxwh/ lpsurylqj lqwhuyhqwlrqv1 Lq wkh fdvh ri sulfh uhjxodwlrq wkh| lqyroyh nqrzo0
hgjh ri pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv ri lqfrph dqg h{fhvv ghpdqgv iru frpprglwlhv dfurvv vwdwhv1
Wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq lq Jhdqdnrsorv dqg Srohpdufkdnlv +4<<3, dqg lq N xeohu dqg
Srohpdufkdnlv +4<<<, duh rqo| uvw vwhsv wrzdugv dq dqdo|vlv ri wkh lqirupdwlrqdo
uhtxluhphqwv ri dfwlyh srolf|1
+iuihi?Uit
41 Duurz/ N1M1 +4<84,/ _Dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh edvlf sursrvlwlrqv ri fodvvlfdo zhoiduh
hfrqrplfv/% lq M1 Qh|pdq +hg1,/ Vhfrqg Ehunhoh| V|psrvlxp rq Pdwkhpdwlfdo
Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Suredelolw|/ 83:~651
51 Duurz/ N1M1 +4<86,/ _Oh ua roh ghv ydohxuv erxuvl huhv srxu od uhsduwlwlrq od phloohxuh
ghv ulvtxhv/% Hfrqrp hwulh/ Froortxhv Lqwhuqdwlrqdx{ gx FQUV/ 44/ 74~7;1
61 Duurz/ N1M1 dqg J1 Gheuhx +4<87,/ _H{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp iru d frpshw0
lwlyh hfrqrp|/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 55/ 598~<31
71 E hqdvv|/ M10S1 +4<:8,/ _Qhr0Nh|qhvldq glvhtxloleulxp wkhru| lq d prqhwdu|
hfrqrp|/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 75/ 836~561
81 Flwdqqd/ D1 dqg G1 Fdvv +4<<;,/ _Sduhwr lpsurylqj qdqfldo lqqrydwlrq lq
lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv/% Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 44/ 79:~<71
7391 Flwdqqd/ D1D1 Ndmll dqg D1 Yloodqdffl +4<<;,/ _Frqvwudlqhg vxerswlpdolw| lq
lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv= d jhqhudo dssurdfk dqg wzr dssolfdwlrqv/% Hfrqrplf Wkh0
ru|/ 44/ 7<8~551
:1 Fodunh/ I1 K1 +4<:9,/ _Rq wkh lqyhuvh ixqfwlrq sursrvlwlrq/% Sdflf Mrxuqdo ri
Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 97/ <:~4351
;1 Gheuhx/ J1 +4<84,/ _Wkh frhflhqw ri uhvrxufh xwlol}dwlrq/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 4</
5:6~<51
<1 Gheuhx/ J1 +4<93,/ _Xqh  hfrqrplh gh o* lqfhuwdlq/% Hfrqrplh Dssoltx hh/ 46/
444~491
431 Gheuhx/ J1 +4<:3,/ _Hfrqrplhv zlwk d qlwh vhw ri htxloleuld/% Hfrqrphwulfd/
6;/ 6;:~<51
441 Gu h}h/ M1 K1 +4<:8,/ _H{lvwhqfh ri dq h{fkdqjh htxloleulxp xqghu sulfh uljlgl0
wlhv/% Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 49/ 634~531
451 Gu h}h/ M1 K1 dqg F1 Jroolhu +4<<6,/ _Ulvn vkdulqj rq wkh oderxu pdunhw/% Hx0
urshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 6:/ 478:~;51
461 Hoxo/ U1 +4<<8,/ _Zhoiduh hhfwv ri qdqfldo lqqrydwlrq lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp
prgho/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 98/ 76~:;1
471 Jhdqdnrsorv/ M1G1 dqg K1P1 Srohpdufkdnlv +4<;9,/ _H{lvwhqfh/ uhjxodulw|/ dqg
frqvwudlqhg vxerswlpdolw| ri frpshwlwlyh doorfdwlrqv zkhq wkh dvvhw pdunhw lv
lqfrpsohwh/% lq Z1S1 Khoohu/ U1P1 Vwduu dqg G1D1 Vwduuhww +hgv1,/ Xqfhuwdlqw|/
Lqirupdwlrq dqg Frppxqlfdwlrq= Hvvd|v lq Krqru ri N1M1 Duurz/ Yro1 LLL/
Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ ss1 98~<91
481 Jhdqdnrsorv/ M1G1 dqg K1P1 Srohpdufkdnlv +4<<3,/ _Revhuydelolw| dqg rswl0
pdolw|/% M r x u q d or iP d w k h p d w l f d oH f r q r p l f v /4</ 486~981
491 Kdud/ F1 +4<<:,/ _D vhtxhqfh ri Sduhwr0lpsurylqj qdqfldo lqqrydwlrqv/% plphr1
4:1 Kduw/ R1G1 +4<:8,/ _Rq wkh rswlpdolw| ri htxloleulxp zkhq wkh pdunhw vwuxfwxuh
lv lqfrpsohwh/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 44/ 74;~761
4;1 Krzhoo/ O1G1 +4<78,/ _Grhv wkh frqvxphu jdlq iurp sulfh vwdelolw|/% Txduwhuo|
M r x u q d or iH f r q r p l f v /8</ 5;:~<81
4<1 Ndmll/ D1 +4<<7,/ _Dqrq|plw| dqg rswlpdolw| ri frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld zkhq
dvvhwv duh lqfrpsohwh/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 97/ 448~5<1
531 Ndopxv/ S1 +4<<:,/ _Sduhwr lpsurylqj wudgh uhvwulfwlrqv= dq h{dpsoh/% plphr1
541 N xeohu/ I1 dqg K1P1 Srohpdufkdnlv +4<<<,/ _Wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri suhihuhqfhv
iurp wkh htxloleulxp sulfhv ri frpprglwlhv dqg dvvhwv/% plphr1
74551 Odurtxh/ J1 +4<:;,/ _Wkh {hg sulfh htxloleuld= vrph uhvxowv lq orfdo frpsdud0
wlyh vwdwlfv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 79/ 445:~871
561 Odurtxh/ J1 +4<;4,/ _Rq wkh orfdo xqltxhqhvv ri wkh {hg sulfh htxloleuld/%
Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 7;/ 446~5<1
571 Odurtxh/ J1 dqg K1 P1 Srohpdufkdnlv +4<:;,/ _Rq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh vhw ri
{hg sulfh htxloleuld/% Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 8/ 86~9<1
581 Orydv|/ J1 +4<78,/ _Ixuwkhu frpphqw/% Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 8</
5<9~6341
591 Pdgghq/ S1 +4<;5,/ _Fdwdvwursklf zdoudvldq htxloleulxp iurp wkh qrq0zdoudvldq
ylhzsrlqw= D wkuhh0jrrg pdfurhfrqrplf h{dpsoh/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxg0
lhv/ 7</ 994~9:1
5:1 Pdv0Frohoo/ D1 +4<;8d,/ Wkh Wkhru| ri Jhqhudo Hfrqrplf Htxloleulxp/ D Gli0
ihuhqwldeoh Dssurdfk/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
5;1 Pdv0Frohoo/ D1 +4<;8e,/ Sulydwh frppxqlfdwlrq1
5<1 PfNhq}lh/ O1 +4<87,/ _Rq htxloleulxp lq Judkdp*v prgho ri zruog wudgh dqg
rwkhu frpshwlwlyh v|vwhpv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 55/ 47:~4941
631 Qhzehu|/ G1P1J1 dqg M1H1 Vwljolw} +4<;7,/ _Sduhwr lqihulru wudgh dqg rswlpdo
wudgh srolf|/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 84/ 4~451
641 Rl/ Z1 +4<94,/ _Wkh ghvludelolw| ri sulfh vwdelolw| xqghu shuihfw frpshwlwlrq/%
Hfrqrphwulfd/ 5</ 8;~971
651 Rl/ Z1 +4<:5,/ _Wkh frqvxphu grhv ehqhw iurp ihdvleoh sulfh vwdelolw|= d
frpphqw/% Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ ;9/ 7<7~<;1
661 Srohpdufkdnlv/ K1P1 +4<:<,/ _Lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv/ sulfh uhjxodwlrq/ dqg zho0
iduh/% Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 9</ 995~9<1
671 Vdpxhovrq/ S1D1 +4<:5d,/ _Wkh frqvxphu grhv ehqhw iurp ihdvleoh sulfh vwd0
elolw|/%Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ ;9/ 7:9~<61
681 Vdpxhovrq/ S1D1 +4<:5e,/ _Wkh frqvxphu grhv ehqhw iurp ihdvleoh sulfh vwd0
elolw|= uhmrlqghu/%Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ ;9/ 833~8361
691 Zdxjk/ I1Z1 +4<77,/ _Grhv wkh frqvxphu ehqhw iurp sulfh vwdelolw|B% Txdu0
whuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 8;/ 935~471
6:1 Zhlw}pdq/ P1O1 +4<:7,/ _Sulfhv yhuvxv txdqwlwlhv/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxg0
lhv/ 74/ 7::~<51
6;1 Zhlw}pdq/ P1O1 +4<::,/ _Lv wkh sulfh v|vwhp ru udwlrqlqj pruh hhfwlyh lq
jhwwlqj d frpprglw| wr wkrvh zkr qhhg lw prvwB/% Ehoo Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/
;/ 84:~571
75